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NSJC
Friday evënInj. Sent. 22 N

congreaaucai at 70 W ¡vm,s
bWeSL Sububan Jwjj

MòtionGrov, wlllcornju se
vfces at &15 p.m. At that time
August andSeptesniter anriver
sarimcetebrantsWiUbecalIedb
Rabbl1wen5Lchaey
blessed. Cantor Joel J. Rettii
will chant. That evening also
Rabbi will pay tribute to th
summer Mffiyanfre who faith.

theaummer.
Saturday morning at930 a.m

- JanotMalotwfflbeBatMftzvah.A
iClddushwill beheldiollowingthe
sorv1cmbyherpsee

At 10:30 pin. a new member
ship reception will be held with
Coffeeond.

At 11:30 pin. SOIlCILOt services
WIUbegin.
HIgli Holiday Service cheduIe

Is as follows: Ere Bosh Hashana
Oct. 1 615 p.m.; Rosh5jl,an
Ist andsodday a a.n. to I p.m.;

Thesday, Sept. 26 at 8:30 p.m.
the Formerly NaMed Group of
NSC has changed their nomo to
NSJCSinglesScene will have
ameeUogfatheFr1p}sa
S:Np.m.atwbjchtme
IQeto, the Educational Director
foç NSJC will speak on "The
Myths and Truths of the High
Holidays". Admlàslon la $2.
Refreshments will be served.

0900lfYoUwlshtoJolntbegroup

Bahaulecture
Mrs. JanlceTalamanteswiij be

the guest ipeaker at the Baha'i
Fireside bi be )ield at 8 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. , àt2705 Nordica
aye. In NUes. Mrs. TaIamanteS
will be speahaig of her experten-
ceSasaEaha'iespticeI,.l.th.I
ön pilgilaiage ¡im Ho Land
and oftending the Green Acre

. BaIIa'tScliolinEliot,MaIne. The
pubItclsweIcometoand.

ThnBugI.. Th.e.day, Septmnbfl, loisa-as'
CULJ1tCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

. Congregation Crisis intervention course at
asnaiom

. Congregaiion AdaaShalom-
6945 Deinpster,Morton Gro"-
will hold an Opes House In

2' Synagogue on Sunday, Sept.
be from i to 4 p.m. Rabbi lerack Ponandalim boa, will be on hand to aeawe
e questions aboutmembership

High Holiday tickets and Senda
School. liyouliaveanyqnostlons
please call Harvey Wittenberg a

. 440.210E
Regular Friday evening fornO

aerviresbeglit at 8:15 p.m an
everyone Is Invited. Saturda- mdrnlng services start at 9 am
AtFrldayeveningaervtces,newI
electedmmbersofthe.jnj
behietafled

Tradltlonsl R1Lhn

STATE FARM.

will be hehl In the sagogue os
Saturday night, Sept. 23 at 1145
jim. Asoclalhourwifi begin at 10
p.m. followed by a holiday
workshopatllp.m. and everyone
towelcome.

Sunday School registration is
caddnuIngandcbsemem

- The Synagegae will be open
Monday night Sept. 25 and Thur.
sday,Sopt. 2from0to lOp.m.for
high holiday tickets-and prayer
boo

Upen. Stage Players
topreseifl'
Jazz Shigèr

The Open Stage Pllyors of the
MayerKaplanJCC, 5Mo!. Chw
ch, Skoklé, are now In rehearsal
for the first show 5f their 1078.79
aeanonL'Thejazzlllnger".

ThiSplayL tehön running on
Broadway, starredpeorgejessei
andwhes producedan 'the movie
fiat lanoched the teleles". It
utarred l JQls0n The sorycón-
cerne a 5ynagogu CaStor wh
Walithlsson tofollaw In lilsfmd.
afops The original Al Jolson
uouodtrack will enhance this
pred%istIon The cast, featuring

, A 38.week crisis Intervention
.-, coarse for clergy and religious
the workers of all faiths will be nf-

24 feredbythedivlslonafpostoral
el care at Lutheran Geeeral
rd Hospital, Park BAdge. Classes
r wlllbeheldonWednesdsysfroml
, tOp.m.,Oct.4throsgliMay23,
y 1979.

' The course is designed for
t parioh pastors and lay ministers

te effectively help people resolve
y their crises and to grow and
d matüreintheprocess
y According to Rev. Larry listet,
. chairman of pastoral care
. Lutheran Generol, its been

foand that about 42% of the
nation's population turn to their

a rleray when a crisis Serma. The
crisis Is a turning point In a per.
son's life. Depending upon the
help available. It cati result Is
eithergrowthordeoft»

The courue will focus on the
types of crises that mmi ofisn
beset people. These include

, Illness, death, bereavement, ac-
rident; divorce, suicide, marital
problems, loss afjob. alchololsin,
and apalescence middle and old
age. The class will study eifer-
tive, short-terne Immediate
methods of Intervention which

'The
,,

many local veterans of corn-
mwulty theatre stages Id Harold
Torchio, husband and wife team
Tamara Waskin afld Mel Wasldn,
Skokie, Mare and Andy Berman,
Wilmette, a lather and son who
will be plag the sasso chorar-
ter at different agfsGëne Kahìn,
Lincoinwood, Lys Ward, Morton
Grove, Jerry Scbanker, Den
PlaInes, V1V Helford, Highland
Park.MaryRawson, Northbrook,
and Bob McDonald and Daniel
DeVincenffs.Evansoa.

Due tothe sor fthi.. s.,.,.

LGH

subscription progiam, the Open
Stagershaveha4n40
of tha shsw Performance dates
are Saturdays (8:30 p.m.). and y
Sundays(7.30p.m.),Nnt;4th
fiay. 25th. SubscrIptions will be
availab1euptoopmijngnj. The
rest oftheueasos wIll Indude
Coanoelor.at.Law In February,
BOYMeetaGMInM.JI
McDlmplelnJulyandAugn.iut,a5 of
providing Lflóstalglc journey sO
bhcktothel9lo's. ha

Fr Infomaatloñ and teuer- 1h
vatlOnsmiu679.2200,oXt.218. s

may be employed to help peup
resolvecrises.

Classes willbe conductedbyth
10ev. Holst,pnd the Rev. Benin
Niawander. of Luthers
General's Pastoral Counsels
Çentér.

This is the seventh year 1h
couseIs being offered at Lutheran
General. There are n
prereqatsites for enrolling in 1h
course.

Further information and
registration may be made by
phoning 6904395 between 8.20
a.m.and5p.m.,Monthy.Frlday.

NS.J.C. Singles
Scene

TheFonneiyMarrledgroupof
the Northwest Suburban
funregaUon has voted to change
its flame tu N.S.J.C. Singles
Scene. Itisthefrwlsj. to attracts
mare diverse and Interesting
membership.

Thendatmeeimgwjjboheld0
Tnesday,Sept.26 at 8:30 p.m. In
the Freidman Social Hall of the
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons st.,
Mortonßrove. Guestspeakerwilj
be Mr. Aaron Klein, the
Educational Directsr fur
NS.J.C., eddamootdyeamc.j
Interesting sneaker. Mr. Klein
will discuss 'Thy Myths and
ThithuofthellighHo1idayu!, The
evening should prove to be very
Informative and entertaining.
Refreshments will be served.
admlsuianin$1.

For further Information call
905490E

"Evefliug With
Maiiùh"

st. Martbou Church, Morton
Grove wi)lpresent an Evening
WlthMarlab"OnNov.3and4.

The parish audItorjun Ilt
nt20ondiththesong$an4a
f thetulented Marjafr enter-

tahiers.. 1\vs shows, foliswédby
'wo hours of dancing will be
presentedeuchev9ng.

Hetreshmentowlllbeamiijable
TickeN for tite festivity will be

:10 ProsaIc and $12 at the door.
or tickets oi muro information
alÏ%74510op9i5.a45.

Edward ROsenberg
August 1Navy Seaman Ap-
'ntke Edword Rosenberg, son
Chariessncillelene Renenberg
9272 Dee rd., lIeu Plaines, 111.,
u completed Fecruittraining at
eNaval TmiIningCentoGa
kes.Ul,

CIùch
Memorial gifts of new choir

rohes and argon antlphooal
e upeakerswill itededicatecl dors0

the 10a.m. warship noroise of tin
e . Hiles CommunIty Church (Usuel
e Pre5byterlan),7401Oao0100
n Sunday, Sept. 24. Care for
g children twa yearoand Younger

willbe provided. Church Sched
e . classes for I yearoldo 01ro sixth

gi'adernwillulsorneetat lOam A
n special COngiegational meeting
e willbeheld Immediately after the

morning worship service for the
purpose of electing a new Church
Treaurer. The Adult Bible Stody
Group Wifimeetatli: ibm

Charol. meetings and activities
duringtheweekofSept. 25ivi11 h..
elude: Monday7p.m. Scoot Troop
Oi;Thesday10o.m.WorldSe..ce
Work-Day, lb:iOp.m. MONACEp
English clauses, 5:35 p.m. Yooth
FelluwshlpGruup (grades7, 8, 9),
8 p.m. Christian Education Corn-
mitten; and Thursday 12.30 p.m
MON4CEP English clauses, t
p.m. choirrehearsal,

,MS meeting at
Lutheran General

Ellnworth H. Moncrieff,
esecutivo dlrectorofthe ChIcago-
Northern Illinois Chapter,
National Multiple Sclerosis
Society. will be the upeakerat the
initial meeting of the Northwest
Cook CothtyMS Group at 7:30
pin. Wednesday. Sent 27 h. 0h.-
4flibUIatory Care Center at
Luthéran GeneralHospital, 1775
Ballard;parklmige.

NorthwestCookisthenewmi of
the groups for MS patients sod
their families which meet
throoghoutthe Çhapter area on.
rnonthle husband provide oppor.
tuñltYformembers to hear about
nervlceoaíidbenefitu available Is
them and to talk to one another
about livinj with multiple:
sclerouls, o disease nf the central
nervous Oystern most often
diagnosed in ynuog odoits bel-
Weeni0ond4oymmold.

The newgruupwi.li meet on the
fourth Wednesday of eachmonth

, For additional Information, call
Sains P'rollcbotn ut the MS of-
fice (9254000 o Maxine Roth at
Lutheran General's Ambulatory
Cai'eCellter (6989465)

: Sanie o speak On

diabetes
Ron Santo. fonñer Cubs

baseball player and athletic
cbalcfleun9f the J1M' October 8th
liike-a.tlsoñ teli begueut speaker
at the Thursday Sept.24 general
meeting of Ihe Juvenile Diabetes
Foundsijon. Santo will discuss
thevalue andbnpeofsoer.
clue, especially to the diabetic.
Childi'en are invited tu attend.
The meeting wilIbe held at
LutheranGenerslBuspimi,in the
firstfloorchapelanclstartaat7:45

Saturday Nits
r - Dancing
Saturday Nito Daheing begins

again at MnierF.,pim JCC. 5050
Charch.Skukleeo&pt 30 from 8-
io In reupons to pgpular
demand. Soun of Disco or Big
Band Seat wilt be beard. with is-

11tUOII08tVaIlab1efor those who
req$eatit:

: daim are Oct. 28, Nov
li.Noh.30,and.9.
,; Fees for each evening are
me20berb.$1.SO, nOninm 5h

ted$2. ,
: : .

!oifeedcWAalt Ser-

An open letter to '

Residentsof School District 67
Dear Resident of Schoj District 67:

You may have heard ahout the proposed
expansion of the Avon Products Laboratory facilityon Golf Road in Morton Grove We would like

. to tell you personally about thesepl;tns.
.

We are aware that the lOCtil Schoofßoarcl ¡slaced with the decision to close one of two schools¡n Morton Grove because of the declining ele-mentary school population in School District 67.One of the schools under discussion ¡s the
Golf Elementary School adjacent to our Avon
Laboratories.

We have made known Avon's interest in pur-chasing this property for future development is wefeel this purchase will be mutually beneficialto
the remaining children in the school district, theschool district itself, the village of Morton Groveand the taxp;lyers of the community.

Avon has been a part of the Morton Grove
village since 1956. We employ approximafe!y 1000
people at this facility where we produce and
package cosmetic, toiletry and fragrance items fordistribution to Avon Representatives acrossthe country.

In addition to the employment opportunitiesoffered, Avon has made contributions to the corn-niunity of money and products from the Morton
Grove/Glenview facilities exceeding sioo,oüü
in the state of Illinois, to such groups as Little
Leagues, Police Associations, area hospitals, Lions

-Clubs, Morton Grove Beautification Committee,just to name a few.
The demand for Avon products has been

increasing rapidly, and we are faced with a need to
¡ñcrease our production capabilities now and for

: the future. Without expansion, our facility will be
functioning at maximum capacity by1980. The

:adjacent Golf Elementary School location provides
ali excellent site for Avon's expansion. while at
.thesame time offering financial benefits for the
cOmmunity,The purchase of this adjacent school
property would provide School District 67 with a
.stibstantial amount of cash to be used at the Boards
:djscretjon for capital improvements on remain-
Ing school properties, for example. or to retire

school bond indebtedness 1f Avon purchases the
property and is permitted to develop it. the prop-erty would be converted from exempt to taxable
real estate. This conversion wòuld most favorably
affect the tax revenues of the school district andthe fax structure for the area's residents. Upon
completion of Avon's proposed expansion, we
would expect our annual property tax paiments
from Morton Grove and Glenview to School
District 67 to amount to about 9% of the District's

.budget 'for fiscal 1979 or approximately S220,000.
The expansion will also add 300 newjobs. With theadditional tax payments several hundred thbusanddollars of revenue would be provided to help payfor the rising costs of operating schools and local' government or these revenues may be used torelieve some of the tax burdens on the taxpayers in
the district and the village.

The proposed Avon developnint of the Golf
Elenientary School property involves the con-structïon of a warehouse structure approximately500 feet long, 80 feet wide and 75 feet high. This
stnicture has been planned with tasteful land-
scaping and loading dock areas screened froth
public view by shrubbery and trees, Access roads
to the warehouse and parkiñg area are designed toconfine traffic to existing commerical routes,
without increasing traffic in the surrounding resi-,dentjal area.

We want you to know that we have çarefully
coñsidered the potential impact of the Avon expan-sion on the surrounding coñlmunity. We feel that
the proposed plan will provide increased taxrevenues for the community and meet our future
production needs with minimal disruption.

To give you some idea of the prposed project,
a scale model of the construction will be on displhtin the lobby of our facility September 25. 26, and
27th from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 pm. and 6:30 p.m. to7:30 p.m. We invite youto visit our facility at6901 Golf Road to learn moreabout ourplans,We will be happy to answer any questions you mayhave about our expansion plans Uuing your visit.

The Saale, 1$iamday Sejsbee29, 1978

D. W;Meyers i
General Manaer_Maflufacturjng
Avon Products Inc.
Mortoj Grove. -



Junior-sized models who alU
participate in a Mount Sinai
HozpitalServiceClubbeneiitgala
at the Conrad Hilton, on the
evening of Sept. 33, recently at-
tended a fitting and sizing session
at the Chicago Bonwit teller Fur
Salon

Mro. Maril3'nMaikin (rigbtce-
ter) of Lincolnwood, co-
chairperson of the event, was one
ottheseveraiMoun5Ijm.aj&jce
Cluh members who helped the
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yossgmodelsalththeirF5f0
Juniorfurfaslojans.

The fund-rainer dinner will
feature a special presentation of
some 300 Fendl-designed furs
provided by Bonwit Teiler, anda
person appearance by the Fendi
familyof Home.

Proceeds will he directed to
Cancer Research at Mount Sinai
HospitaL Telephoneresercaliem
areheingaccepteot7535gg

THE HAIR DESIGN
SIO3MiwaidcoeNies.

.

96M590
Trylaiunffihi,g Maw k, , Hair Sllleg

Sp.dulhj,g f,,

Shugu ,d

Resurrection Auxilhiiry meeting.
features mini-fashion show

iw005snesosslnwecolleduon
are family heirlooms. One, 0.37 ChIcago artist and deaigner Lis Marchi.(center) prepares fora
year old doll purchased in mlni4ashion chow featuring original, wearableworks start which
AuHoalJiwasgiventoMithelle's ole Will present at the September meetingof the Resurrection
auntonherFfrntcommunuoo,ond HOSPital Women's Asslflory. The meeting will be hel&ou Friday,
the aunt passed It down to Sept.22 at 12:30 p.m. in the ground floor &,nfos-ence rooms of the
Michelle on thai same occasion. hospital, 7435 W. Talcott ove;, Chicago. Also pIciUed are Auxilio,,
Theotherheirloomis000yeareld BoO (left),who will be modeling inthe program, and Joyce
Swedish doll. Us face is hand- Byron (right), the Auxiliary's program chairwoman. The meeting
paiflted,andilsdressisoewnfrom will alsoJeature a how-to-botiksljde show.The meeting Is epen to 4-
cranberry-colored velvet. AU in OOUICO In the commwiity interested In learning more about the
oll,thedolllsinanexceljentst.ate Auxiliary. 'white
efpreservation. elephan...donation far resale In the Auxiliuy' Bargain Basket

M

Mseller'spruj,edollju Luce
im

Mothers and
y,.,.,.,.,, -.

Come to the Library and see snrls00110p.

ichelle's collection, and while
Is Ore h.,,, ,I..'e ,,,li,, r,

Bormtt'scartoonaridlsplay,ani fnfiaJ LGK daughters discussionthe exhibit of watercolor pain-
ifyophave ever wondered why.tingsexedutedbyThidy5udew Te5eMceeofL

"peroect" inouser-ejaugigerlfyouhaveacollecujonorhobby
General Hospital, Park Ridge,

reiauanhipseemo to be havingthat you would like to dirplay,
bold its fail general meeting problo, or how another motherpifase speok:tothe Reference

f,tl p.m., Thesothy, Sept. 21, in is able to treat her daughter bothLibrarian about arranging an
as an adalt and as a daughter,exhibit.

A program on the subject of then come to the Lincolnwoodrape will he featured at the 4g w. pratt, en TIp,,-aWoman at Home' meeting. OfílcerBobNeaJ,afth
Sept. 21 at 7;30 p.m. whenDes Plaines Police Dept. will he p,,,o,, by hertheguestspeaker. -

daughter Marlin, will lead o
workshop.

3siringthemeotb,g, l33seo-voce discuan on-the topic "Mothers
Leaguememberswhoparejcupete ondDos,ghte,g",.......Are you a woman who enjoys in Lutheran General's "Home PerIman, a Lincolnwoo.jher career as a homemaker? Do

petu Pragrom" will resident for over 20 years, isyaufeel there ore very fewofyou behonored. lnthepastyeas'thmo associated with Northeasternleft? Would you liketo lèorn how men andwomen have delivered
University where Olie has ledtOenhoncethellfeyounswllvez g hot and cold mealo to

discosouons on thisJoln women like you at "The
homebound residents in the and related topics. She bringsWoman at Home" workshop
hospital's commanity The With her a bàckgound in Fran-sponsored by Qakten Community

Is open to oli Sei-sieg . oactionai naiyoia mid extemiveCollege en .Wedpesdoy, Sept, V, League members, their ueatg work in the area of in-from 9:30 to.3 at the Glenview
-andconamunjymemCemspuaity United Church of.

sure to mark yany calendar
The focos of the day pill be Miii I4I Vegas

evening, me prögrem is upen to

Chrlst,lBJOElin,Glenvlew.
and plan en a moat interesting

aimed at the positive aspecta of Nite 011,freeOfcbarge,Feryfu,oIhomemaking, offering por-
. ticiponta an Opportunity to On Saturday, Sept. 23 at 8 p.m.develop new ways to oppreach. atthe West Rogers Park Hall ondailylife. .

the cerner et Deveìn and 1iD4 fundraiserEmphasis will be on meeting plewej in Chicago; Macalund spending the day with other BBIBBW couplenijntt will be êO8O8rèa Electronic Realtywomen who share sisnllor holdingthnid, AsOOciatO (ERA) bròkero andlifestyles. Pariciponta will have VNI ........... Jewel Fond Stores alit cooperatethe chance to free their AMOUIpIIperpermD a ShIP & Sh8e fundraising)MOatlB1,1vaffinnvalues,and pde eaCh participant with PTO0fOlflfßrznuoizllardyutrephylisten ta opanel nf interesting
.woolen who dtucusu,i.,o, monyiabeinen e*el will dänate 5% of totalprefernta}lngathwne. .

cbàn, Atibe end OftboOVst,. !purehalea.exludingtozand OscoThe fee for th1ssino,s in $7 those who win: the moot plat. Iflecobaudine,sthoue,ioystoBowhithincludeslunci,
money wilJ be able oIiid on MusmilarDotpi,,y

The 5% wflj be deducted only
For further information, or ,,

reservotiun, call the Oakton's . Fur tIcketa or further infur- f°ooi purthuse' made by chop-Women's Progr,,, office, 067- motion, please call Joy Katanem Pero WhO hhvea spìciuJ Shop &5.12»,ext.3l0,
at9654753,... . . . IShare cértificota .These are

. .. available WithoUt coat or

flceshsthèarea.
UfundOgenecledfr,-

.dayevefltwlUh&ptheMDAwuge
its. Continuing battle againstMuscular dhi
Robert LZaun, prunieja,,g of the
ERA ofNogtherjj Ill. reglonal:ùea . .

AflYais&wiablng to particIpate
in the fund rainer ceje ohialn a
Sbnp &ReMacem atuier

.local EM er contact ESA
'ni Nitlugn ill. in
Seiumiasrga4ßM,

. MORElfors a

oo(
't:L

General Electric
Gift Selection Group
A GE

B 13E AM/FOApo,jo,,,j, v Recels

C G.E Foodpn,ceso,,

o GE.

EG.E. ser Csto,rv

OH'OSITHEUUIREMBflS
s5e $1 $3m

!av le$4099 ingg
55.on $iO.® $s4.e

$15.00 $20.00 $24.00

$25on $40.00 $44.00

on saneo so.60
$215.25 $23

In addilion to the dems shown here, the,eare many other gSe.sforsaving, 46 in all, rfreeorasjminhs atoen1 low cost.Come in and pick upthellrst issue of cou new magazine
GREATAMERIC R'iGE, featuring emdlingaeijcje, beautifulphOtogruphy, and a color calaJog ofall ourp,mflj,p AVsIIab1eat any GreafAmerican Fodemi Snsingsogijce by writing ourmain office in Oak Park.

MORE name brand gifts MORE safety
MORE earning power MORE services
MORE savings plans MORE locations

raI %fl9S

name brand gifts

naTe Tuna

000%. Nos
775%

:oo:r

nasa

EsIsbIloSodzt
date al oa'thzai

1.75%

5.ESb
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RO days

Estaboue,nd ente Pinsd5y eoo'puanwng

°'°«0e°os08150,23ONMnfl5z,,Aw asee,

monsos .cuuc00000s,,,
1244e \flsp4 ao,zappt esz.tam.
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Cancer Research Doll collèction at

fund ráiser Nues Library
Duriagthemontbof September,

the Nifes Public Library wilIbe
ezhibltlng'a collection of dolls
belonging to Michelle Jung,
Michelle, an Il year old resident
of Nues, says that many of the
dolls io ber collection ore gifla
fromrelativeowhohayetrovefled
abroad. Countries represented by
the dolls inclUde Chino, Poland,
East Germossy, West Germany,
Auatralia,and5wedon.
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Resurrection auxiliary
Christm bazaar

Decoradngltems fora 'kitchen keener" booth atibe Reurrection
Heupital Women's Aunlllary'u annual (.lirlstmau Bazaar on Nov. 8
areAuxlllanakiaey[.eMay (left) and Jane Shnpoon. 111e booth will
feature jaro of homemade jaots, jelilen, pickles and reltohea along
wlthplant&
unid at the bazaar, which will be held from O a.m. to 9 p.m. In the
growidfloorconfemeceremfuap, 74J5 W. Talcottave.,
Chicago. The donations can be brought leibe gift ahop In the front
lobbyofthehospltal,

North Shore Junior Miss Pageant The program is the second of a
.serles of five sponsored by areaOnceagain, MOfltgleryWard are encl000d. ieglutratjon for all ChlffChOS In cooperation with the

In Skokie will be sponsorIng the hdorestedIntbemeo Men's Association, ServiiNorbShoreJimtorMjpagg place en Tueday, Sept. 20 at 7 League and Medical Staff öf
The Pageant In Upen In ail high p.m. at Montgomery Ward In the GOneral Hospital. The
echaut senior gicla. The program Wendy Ward Classroom which In IenIn designed to creole a bet.Is a scholarship oriented located on the second fluer ter understanding of health
program, and details of the por. throughthoIampdeparthent. .prebleflls and how In deal withpose and JIIdgIugef the pageant them.

.',
MON..TUE$.,THURS9:OOA.4.ÇJp. WEÓNESDAY CLOSEDFRIDAY qnn a.e.n., ..

ana nia rezauensuip W groe!, oie
types et depression that need
trehtinent and bow depression is
treated. A diìcnssian period will
foilowbispresentatlen.

Dr.Seilerohasbeenen the staff
ofldhemefleneraisincel%O. ¡n
M97he left In take a residency in
psycklotryat VA HospItal, Den-
ver,Colorado. 1n1970,herejoIned
the ataff In the divlulan of
psychiatry. ¡nl977hewaanamed
dfrOntOOfPSythiatLy5ervIem at
the hospital's AlcohOlIsm Treat.
mentcenter.

Board certified In psychiatry,
Dr. Sellers Is also an assistant
clialcalprofessorofpaychiatryat
the University of ¡lImais
Abraham Lincoln School of
Medicine.

[CH depression MONACEP offers
nursing refresher

Sept.26 course
discqssion

"lAcing With Depression" will
he the tepic nf a free community The means andmethods of
prograinatOpm.,Tuesday,Sept. f &O dl5i1lIW P1d11

28, In the sanctuary of the South MONACEPn0w offero seven
Park Chnrch, 1830 South clear. continuing education courses
tlaiid,Parkftldge. designed tohelp nurses and other

medical personnel keep up4n-
The meeting will feature dote with develepmenta In their

Donald Sellera, M.D., a profethion.
psychiatrist en the staff of MONAcEP'n program of cen.
Liitheranfleneral liaspital, Prk dg education for nurses and

.on nursing refresher courseo In
growing rapIdly, according to

of the adult education program.
ltepsIntaoutthatMONACEP'n

cournes,withrecegnitlonfromthe
Illinois Nurses Association, now
serve the needs ef students
throughout the north and north.
weatsuburljo.

Arecent conclusion of the
Ubeals ImpIOInentaUOO floundil
on Nursing is that community
colleges should assume reopen-
ulbillty fer contInsliig education
for the nursIng profession. A
number of states require con-
tinning education for nurses as a
condition of license renewal.
M5iIY hospitals already havethis
requfrement.

MONAcEP nursing programs
are of the refresher-update
nature, Marris explained,. citing
the RN Medical-Surgical
Refre5herwhkhrequfres76hosj
of clasaroem discussion and 38
hours uf clfrjcoij expectance In a
cooperating hospital. Titis loten.
alVel8.WOekcmmeInlntende,jf
the nurse who has been out of the
fteld,perhopsthommaol
to start a family, to brush up on
skills, lesenof newdevelapments,

s s s s s s s s s s s $$$5$$$ s s s s s s s s s s s ¡ s s
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5114 become confOrtable again In
thehoePitelenvfroament.

Mother Intensive course,
Medications, requires on
classroom bourn and 12 clinical
heurS.ItInlotendndnsothora,,
giaimdIngfOrLPNsorasareview
fOrRNs.Dr..TamesT. O'Donnelj,
a supérvislng pharmacIst at
Rush-Presbyterian st. Luke's
Htal aIidleader ofthe clam's
theory dlácusslono, asid he
believes all nurses need as much
exposure to pharmacology as
possible.

LeghI issues In Nursing, In.
traduced to the MONACEp
program last year, provides nur-
ses and other health care
professionale with the oppur-
timuty In learn about the hazards
ihlch recently bave led to nub.
stantial Increases In the cast of
malpractice Insurance and to
discuss these circumstances with
lawyers and doctors. This course
is offered WIthtIIe cooperation of
the Medlcal.Legaj Committee uf
thetbfrsgoßarAasodattait

OtheLcouries are Basic Car.
dielogy, RehaIJthIntIOn Nursing,
Respiratory Therapy, and In.
fr000nossmerapy.

Alt classes meet evenings at
locations throlighnut the Oaktan
Cnmmunity College district, with
ene afternoonsectian of the RN
Refresher offered on the 0CC
Campus InMarton Grove. All
casroeseheeptRNRfrIerand
Medications meet once each
week.

Harrisnoted that MONACEPs
extensive nuraing program is
possibleonlywiththecoopeao5
of local bospltaJs. "I am deeply
appreciative ofthe fact that local
huspitals have been uniformly
cooperative :ifl allowing Our
tadeniatomethefrfatien»e

said.
Claases begin daring the week

01Sept.38.
. For, further sforiaUon or u

flyer descrIbing the courses, call
theMONACEPoffice,%7.ssj

cbss
handicaped
pro-schoolers

'DevelopIng the Handicapped
Pre-Sfhool Child," a il- week
MONACEP course beginning
Sept.16, will meet from 7:30 to
93o pin: at Maine South High
&hoo, lliIS,Deerd.,Parkftldge

. OseofmorethHadthUoeutu
thoMONACEpresterthisfau,the
co_ ÑpresoSts an efforts te
¡each parei with handicapped
pre.achsolers. and help them
4lecover how much their efforts

to help a dimId of limited
poten!lalto reach orauipasa flor.
mslezpectatiónL .

. ThOsOsaiOiiswlllboledbyMsry
.Jo. Gugliolmo, an activity
therapist at .Ruah'PEabyteria_n
st LilkMdml, and Michelle

hhildrenatAugustanche.
'We bothhav seen jponooeu
°beroP5refltqerother

"am Ily.membes'n..oald have
dped.hethh,stcally and men-
lly handicapped small
11"°n,".sld.Gugllsimo. 100v-

---' snioqiis porents
fliboby pI1aI14 ii the

s preecliooler'a effeeta to copy his
allEbUYOldWIrofha5114r'Taltiwi futhtass Fer

rtberinformtInn, call the

___J

'p

w

, , I

One plan enables you to purchae a 7% 8-year
Certificate of Deposit yielding a full 7.98% with
interest compounded quarterly.

.
A shorter term investment alternative is our new 6-
month °Treasury Certificate which allows you to take

. advantage of the traditionally high interest paid on
. Treasury bills. The effective interest rate is based on

the previous week's Treasury bill auctión rate. When
.Treaauy bill interest is highest you have the oppor.

. . tunity to purchase a °Treasury Certificate with
.bsoluteIy no purchase or redemption charge.: Aqd
earn similarly high bank interest. The minimum
deposit amount is $10,000 for six.month term cet-
tificates. Treasury bill interest rates are posted

. dáily on our Money Market board located in our main
lobby.

'Cirnoroc, Compoondod DiIy)

TheBugb, Thueua., Septnssbe.21, 1978

.. Announcing two excitj.ng new savings plans!-

Two new exciting savings plans have been added to animpressive array of money market instruments de-
signed to make your money work harder at GlenviewState Bank.

Stop in or.call about these or other high interest yield-in savings plans. When you add up the facts, you'llreadily see that it makes more cents to save at Glen-view State Bank.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1. 1978

homo

0.000,a000un1
51,000l%n. deposit
4,ear000ount
11,000 mm. deposit

. 2%.yea,e000unt
51 .000 mIn deposit
1.po o,0000iin t
Sl .000 min. deposit

. so.dayaopoo5t
51 mln,deposit
No lime esl,iollono
SImm. deposit

*AnnUslyiejd when prinsipei end inlerost left on deposit.
Federal gutalien, pr,,,, lbee,I!b,lanhIaI nl e,,,, p,n,ltpll tU,d,,,e eilt,dson Itome
MembeF.0j.C._5ot flectounIlolUtedlo $40,000.

MemberF.D.l.C. .

Cilenvi
State

1k Ii.,SCOWeubegan RoadIlglS Olandese Road/U.S. Naval Air Station Phone: 312/739.19Bank houes-7 am. to 7 p.m. evarydavacepo Sunday. . . .

AuOomiticBanklogcenoersopsn 24 hours s day, every dW.

page 33
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Yloid *in10,0.1

1½% 7.71%

7¼% 7.5%

6.81%

0% 627%

5¼%

555%
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Golf Mill's. 4th Annual
Senior Citizen's craft show

GOLF MILL'S
4th ANNUAL

SENIOR CITIZEN'S
CRAFT& HOBBY SHOW

Exibits include:
Woo.d Carvings.
Doll House Miniatures

WroUgthiroñ Pieces
Oil Paintings
Ceramics...
and much more!

Prizes awarded

Saturday, September 23
9:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

8OtF lOAD - NILWAIJKAE AVE
.A*IDGAEENWIQDAVE.._ ElLAS

- JVOADVEE&$EEVICES -
- - F9

PAVIIINE FOR 7500 CARS

PAbst 1ìS OflEbn,gt &SnAbys

More than 0V senior citizens
froto Chicago and suburbs will
howofftheirmanytalents atOntO
Mill's 4th Minual Senior Citizen's
Craft andHobby Show, Saturday,
Sept. 23. The show will begin at
9:31a.m. nntil5pm. on the North
IdaS of the Golf Mill Shopping
Çenter, Golf and Milwaukee rda.
inNiles.

The Gott Mill Merchants'
Association will pay tribute to its,
senior citizens and t their
creative work by inviting them to
show and/Sr mli their acts and
crafts including original wrought
Iron pieces, wood carvingu,-hand-
made doll home miniatures, oil
paintings and much more! Cash
prizes will be awardedcourteoy at
theMerchants'Assoclatlon.

Local residents tram Morton
Grove InClude F:lizabeth Roese,
Alice Wohn; from Niles-Bertlia
Gierahn, Al Moberg, Gertude
Mollenhauei', Bernard Satinaver,
Wlillam&EthelStrasser,Marie&

WilhiamWelgel; andfromSkokle-
Frances Eagan, M Ab J Kitchen,-
HelenOrain,andMaxPortuoy.

The Golf Mill Naming Home in
NUes and Addolorata Villa in
Wbeellngwillalsobesefllngband-
made items by their residents,
proceeds of which Will benefit the
homes.

Dawn J. Shafer
Air National Guard Airman

Dawn J. Shafer, daughter at
Master Sergeant Donald H.
Shater et 1152 Margret st., Des
Naines, Ill, has graduated at
Lscklsnd AFB, Tea., from Air
Forcebaaletraining. -

Airman Shater now goes te
Keeuler AFE, Miss., for
specialized troinign in- the ad-
miniatrationtield. ' -

Theairmanisa lll8gradsateot
Maine West High School. Her
sister, Theresa E. Shafer, sIso
residesinDespaines.

wv__c Tenth
District -

Luntheon
ThetugntartheethigoftheTen-

th District et the IPWC (Minois
Federation of Women's Clubs)
will be held at a neon luncheon
meeting Thwnday, Sept. 2V at the
Green Brier Resburant at 620 S.
Greenilayrd.lnWoukegan

Our new Tenth District
President, Mrs. LOUISFranII, will
. -reaideatthlsmeettng

The guest speaker will be hOrs.
Gordon T. Beckley. President et
the Illinois Federation et
Wemen'sClubs,whawlllaíinakon
the Federation's theme,
'Believe, Begin, Build", In this
OVili year ot this volunteer club-
women'serganlzatlon.

Ouests are welcome and roser-
votions may he made by contar-
ting Mrs. Elmer J. Petèrn of
Chicago, 631-4971, orMrs. Gea. E. -
HaynesoflslandLoke,52S.8271.

Ubrary
storytime --

Introduce your preschooler to
the Nitos Public Library at.
Storyttine this fall. StOrytime
beglns Sept. 19, and soodm are
held each Thesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday from 10:30 ta li
am. in the Main Library, 6960
Oaktonst.

EaCh Starytime features
stories, songs, tilms, and finger-
plays chosen especially for
children ages three to five.
Registration for Storytime will
rontinoenntilclassesarefffled.

Mothers, would you help us
during Storytime? We would Slice
-a mother ta assist the storyteller
(help maintain quiet mood, etc.).

For moro intarmatton, call the
Cbildren'sRoom,967-8554.

Mikva òitizens set
BaCciTournament

cltlzena.forMlkvahaaannaan- willenter a -NUes tanin, and
cetl thàt the NUes Cltlzeis Cues- EnteSte Jacobson of Skukie auj
mitten for Congressman Abner play with three other Equ-
Mlkva will host the First Annual RlghtsAmendmentnupport
Tenth District Invitational Bocci PatFeichtor, whocwrh ttis%
TournamentthlaSunday,Sept. 24 Nlles Citizens Committee tsr
frowi 12 noon to 2pm. behlmithe Mla 11th Losella Preston, sais
BUchF Hill VFW bul(dlng, 6635 thttheNilesëòminJtteefor.
Mllwaukeeave.,Niles. va will aeree free bratwurst and

Congressman Mikva is seeking heeratthetournnsnent.
hlstilthterrnintheU.S.Houseot Bocci- la a traditianai italian
RepreSentatIves. - - garne'which FeIchinc deacnibe

- - cittzensfrom allovertheTenth au 'a eambinùtion of shoffle
Congresalonal District areexpec- beard a,nd bowling. Anyone eon
ted ta play ui the Bocci Tour- playthegame-therulenares.
nament. CoogresomanMikvawili ptoandeurtournament,itjuot
play on a team with Des Plaines' extreinelycisnpetitive."
second -ward alderman Bob Fórfurtherinformafloncontaei
SuIllvan LouieCapozzoliotNiles, Pot P'eic)iter, 9412 Oak Avenue,
and Vince Lombardo of Den Hiles, 298-6887.
Plaines. Mayor Nichoiwi Btaae . - -

Democrats host
senior citiZen party

Committeeman Ntcholau B.
Bloae and MamO - Townohip
PmucaUcorganizodon played
hint- to over air hundred senior -
citlzeñs at the free bingo party;
June16.

These parties are sponsored by-
Maine Township regular.
Democratic organtnatlon and -

- supported by committeeman
NickBlaoe. Allgames,prizenand

- tefreshmentaarefreeofcharge.
-

Blase is huppy to announce
andther party will be held at thé -
beautiful Chátebu Ritz, 9011
Milwankée ave. ni Nifes,. Wed.
nesdayOet.20atlp.m.Everyone -
mois b5véa lickettoattend. The
tickets aré aváilable. at 9074
Milwaukee ave., Nies. -Or call. Bmnclieduinwlll beansooneed
Vodaat6924SVV. . . - atalaterdatu.

-

MortònGròvetax rùlly
DearMr.Editor: LegianPost,6149W.Dempsters?!
As you may know I huye recen- Mr. Tobin is the leader of tb

tlyformedtlieMortonGrsveTaz Illinois tuxrevolt which has
Limitation Committee,sincelam already saved Illinois taxpayers
quite concerned about recklens moretlian0ilomillion.
spending of our tax dolora at the Every taxpayer who wants
locallovel. lowertoxeushosldattendandfind

Na doubt, youare also aware of out what is being done to help
the NationalTaxpayern United of them. Politicians won't act te cot
Illinois, an organization taxesuntiltheyneearganizedac-
dedicated tu reducing nur tax tire taxpayers expressing their
burden at the atate and local enacero.
levels. Anyone desiring farther infer

Becauseofmanypressing state matlanohould fool free to contact
andlocajlssueslhaveinvftedMr. meat9gg-6295.
James L. Tobin, president of this
organinattun, to npenkat a "Mor- Sincerely,
ton Grove Tax Rally", to be hehl
nextVueuday.Sept.98at7tpipm. JohnHilkin
in the Morton Grove American Formermintee

The Adult Career Resource The crjed ÍInBOilttIOg
Center (ACRC) at Dabton Cern- 3.Rooml22ontl4lcccampm,
mnnity College willsoon begin a OpenMaadxp-Ftdngfrem0a-
aerieafworbsbapaunmiwg. 5p.m.; SatWa)I,frÔm 9 o.nt.-
85PÇtSOtcareerp5aJiJmlng5fljab noon, and Mnndaaod Thesdoy
hunting. - eveaingfi-am7.lOpm,

The half.day workubaps wilt For further information co1i
meet on Soturday mornings hi theACRCôffice,967.6120,ext.250 -

Building 3, Room343, on the
Oakton Interim Campus, Oakton COO9 program
andNagle MortonGrove

Thbsdlvidiiol worbhop aro j - - -

Sept.3O,DeclnIanMoktjg;-y - - : Flfty4wo--68udenls-are cor-.
Skills Assessmejt Oct 14 The "°2' 'AD an the nununer

--Rezume Oct. 21 -'l'racklng Dual' 00ment& Co-op. program at
the Job Nay 4 the Interview 'd" T,zCIIISOIOgIC.1 UWver
and Nov 18 Job Search Snpport OilY Theprograsnenabteantodew
Besucan to to gain pracitcal experience in

Oaktan a ACRC otfero thefrtletdotntudywhlleattendlod
academic and careej- cuneJpg college Local atudeata includo
vocational teatlug and referrat C Beenen Monten Grove
nerv -':.a -qlvii;-onglneering maiO.-.--- hneed 5saIntàñceg

cacaernar

Citizens Bank & Trost Corn-
pony, Park Ridge, Is offering a

-t special fall safety navings
-between Sept. 21 and

dl. Ont. 21. The program enables
u, depositorS ot Citluem ta take ad-

vantage nf premium Offers
specifically selected to sategnard
ooe'afainilyandhame.

During thin period, anyone
makingaoae-tirnedepoaJt of $250
or moreinto a new or exialting
Citizens' paasbaok savings or
time depes$t account can select
one top-qnallty safety gilt free or
at greatly reduced prices.
Depositors have 15 different
11'DIC-insured savings plans

Depooltors may chooser-urn an
Underwriter Laboratory Slated
General Electric Home Sentry
Smoke Alarm (battery included),
o G.E. 14-hoorlimer otj.L. listed
Bernnomotic all-purpose
refillable tire extingoisher, anda
Compact, Il-toot fire escape lad-
der.

AccorAis6 to o bank official,
these items Ore being oftered
because they provide the added
mesoni-e st safety and protectioil
recommended by tire and crime
preveutien experto. In addition,
the producta are available at

-a - - _- -

L

s

prices slgnhcicantly lower than
those offered by retail outlets In
thearea. "Bytakingadvootogeot
the G.E. consumer rebate
prograrnuowinetfect,ader
can obtain the Home Sentry
smoke alarm for an after-rebate
cost at as low as $495 with o $250
deposit or (rae with a $5,000
deposit," addothe spokesman. As
an added benetit, persans taking
odvanlage of the offer may par-
chase extra safety items at the
bank's cost with na additional
deposit reqiured. " We want to do
oomethlng special to safognard
not only our cmlomers' money
but also their homes and loved

A Message to all

s-

mo Bagle, Thaesday, Sepi.mbee2l 1978

CitizensBank safetyprogram
500ilshln t,, th .t êk. .._

ones. Asthewinterheatingseason
approaches and the rIsk ot fires
increanes, we want aurcusterners
tabeprotected,"oddnthebaakot-
firer.

I conjonction with the safety
program, Citizensilank continues
tOprOrnoteamajarerimepreven
lion program, "Operation Key
ID." This program, sponsored by
Citizens ond administered
through the Park Ridge Police
Dept., enables northwest oreo
residente to register their keys
with the police. Applicants are
issued a numbered identification
metal tag that altacheo to one's
key ring and correspoodo ta a

The RIA is concerned about any Inconveniences you may be experiencing as a
result 01: the current bus strike. We hope that our regular NORTRAN service will
resume as soon as possible. In the meantime, the RTA would like to be of
assistance to you. -

CALLT RTLTOLL- E
FOR TRA ION INFORMATION.

.

The phone number at the bottom of this notice is the RTA toll-free NORTRAN HotLine. If your current bus service is disrupted, please call this number to find out if
there are alternative ways available to get to your destination. Our personnel have-

at their fingertips information on available transportation throughout the north and
northwest suburbs. The RTA will try to help you get where you are going as
conveniently and economically as possible.

- Please call the Hot Line in the evenings between 6 p.m. and i i p.m. You might
find it a good idea to clip out-the number and save it for reference during the strike,

pago is

numerical card file, maintained
at the police department, con-
taining the regtstront'aname, od-
dress, and telephone number.
Lastkeyadrappedlnanyinaij box
are returned to the Park Ridge
police who cross-refereoce the
card tile and notify the owner.
"Operation Key l.D." is being
promoted throogh on extensive
directmallcampal00.

Persons seeking more tutor-
motion on either the safety
savings program or "Operation
Key S.D." should contact Richard
C. Roshkewicz, the bank's
MorbetingDlrectarati25.l000.
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Re.ryasithdts
A serles of thefts overnight

Sept. f from the rear of kanes os
Orlolewerereportedtopoflce:

redwood tahle4 chairs s
small table, i lounge chair and
threefòldlngwebcftakswlthtetai
valseof $100 were stolen fromthe
rearyardofàretfredhaineowner.

...Approxbmately$lllflnlsuiige
chair, 4foldlsgcbalrsandabrass
planter were taken froni a neigh-
boringhonseyard.

..A neztdoor neighbor lost $50
ln5web1wncba1rs..

...Two folding chateo valued at
50weretakmifromtheb
ofthefosrtbnelghbor.
Slobenmotorcyele

A lf7fgreen Yamaha valued at
$400 was taken during the thy
Sept. 12 from a Camberland àve.
rnddent
Dainigetaproperty

.. Officials ,f the NUes Park
Diafrict, 7877 Milwaukee ave.,
said someone psbed over and
brakes waterfountain at .Jonqnll

of Sept. 11. Damages which In-

eluded a barst water line were
estlmatedat$100.
Ffrèdandimhappy

A former employee of Heelbo
Corp., 5745 howard st. relamed
to hI.s old offlee the morning of
sept: u, tare up numerous corn-
panT papers, put them Io blu at-
tachecasesndleftthobullding.
carthefta

A green and white 1978 Ford
THird was stoles just before mid-
slghtsept. 12 from as apartment
complezparklogletonGolfrd.

...On Sept. 12 someone took s
bise 1974-Ford van belonging to

- the Franciscan Fathers of
Pulaski, Win., from the Geli Mill
parkinglot.

...Shsrtly before midnight Sept.
12 a brown and yellow 1978 Mer-
curi Coogar was StOleft from the
KlngutonApt.comploxsnGolfrd.

...The owner of a 1977 beige
. coupe valued at $1,500 reported
Théuday,Sept12thattliecarbad
beenutelen from the rear parking
lotatfl090olfrd.Aluotakeswere
$2,löolnvideorecerders,lltmen'u
watches valuedst$3,000and lCD
radlouvsluedat$000.
Theftofnervlcea

Rich's Auto Repair Center at
8811 MIlwaukee .mk--uaid a
custOmer asked to test drive his
carbutneverretarnedtopaya$35
service fee. The 'idUm was ad-

. vised to contact the Assistant
State Attorney's office to sign ant
Recoveeyofslalenear

. PaliceinstlgstionSept. 130f a
1971 GMcbIue custom pickup
parked In Lawrencewood
revealed it had been stolen from
itsElkGrovoownerllept.5.
Theftofromearo

During the night of Sept. 0,
someone took all four whkl.
covers valaed at $250 from à 1978.
green Mercury Cougar parked on

. . Nordica.

An offer you can't refuse!
t UNITED T NS ISSION CORP.

7460N MILWAUIOEEAVE. 2740 N KEOZIE .

.. .

(AT HARLEM.AVE. - . . (AT. DIVERSEY) : .

... . NILESILL - 'CHICAGOlLL :
647-8989 712-3226

TflANSMISSION
:TUNEuJP------.. : -

i-ADJUSTED
(Includi, Oli. Gaikef.

FlltSr I Labor)

.. ENGIN.. E-TUN,..E4JP. -

6 CYL.

..PLuS PARTS

,ius PARTS

WINTERIZE SPECIAL
PIESSUIECHECK SYSTEM -.
ANT1.PRiUE $ O
NIWBADIATOR CAP
- - -Iñclad.a nil p.ta R labor

I.TNu$I$pNciAL$ AU ONLY AVAILASLU
J:-:. :V 1PYOUuiINSÍN THis--*ø - -- :- -

:-- : -

. . .. - , - .. --.. .-------- .10. im--..........
COMPLITU AUTOMOTIVI RUPAIRs AVAILARLU

-

...Anairflfter,dlpsUckandgas
cap valued at $100 were stolen
Sept. 9 from a 1971 green Fard
Maverick parkedoveroight Inthe
GolfMlllparklnglot.

.me driver ef a Pepsi Cola
delivery truck parked around 3
p.m. at Eogle Fosda, 8901
Mllwsukee ave., reported theft of
acaseofCokevaluedat$8.
Theltfrombns

Approxlmately$1751u damages
and $140 loas In equipment were
reportedsept.9toalf7lGMCbUa
fremiake Crystal, Miss., parked
at the Lutheran Church of
Resurrection,tlloShermer.

Following theft of s radia
telephone, hand mike. compass
anda garage door opener, thieves
damages the signal lights, radio
wiring and antenna and set the
driver'aueatcuuhiononfire.
Stotendog

A black and brown Yorkshire
tender puppy weighing 2 lbs. and
valued at$lGOwss stolen Sept.11
froma cage atthe rear of Animal
Warld,ltllHarlemave.

A salesclerk reported seeing s
Goyearoldwomanwithgray hair
andan8yearoldboynearthecage
a few minutes earlier. Both bad
beenisthestoretoadmlrethedog
at lessi 10 tImes during the last 2
weeks.
Domagetoproperty

Police asid nomeune med a
motor vehicle overnight Sept. 11
tobltthewindowandfrsmeof D'a
Deli, a fond store In Lawren-
cewond, also coining damage to
an air conditioner. Estimate of
damageawasuokoown.

Home burglary
Burglaraencaped 11th $5.000m

jewelry and s $600 TV net after
cassing$llodainageslnbreaklng
pe!i the frost door to a Ironie os

Weatetnave.duringthoafternaon
efSept.12. - - . -

Police said the drawers of a
china cabinet In the living room
wererarisackéd. Rings, pins and
watches were takes from the
masterbedroòm. - -

Thieves left by the rear patio
doorsftertahinga25tochQu
nolor T'/.on a utfnd.l'olice said
parts of the atand were found
strews In a Path-from the rear
deorofthehometotbgatewhe -

tliieveuleftthestisid - -

(:i.rcl 01111$) reporil.

suoni.,. ili.rt
1h, lisnager of Cooks Canto a

gift shop in (laIt Mill. reported
inysterii,asdissppe:inncoef
cash during the morning nf Sept.

He (Old e :00 pito was missing
From a Friday mnrning deposit
which he took to the bank. The
nianoy had keen kept lii a nipper
bagneurthecaslircgi';ter.

A final ¡rodil of the tore
revealed $30 miming from the
rash register und unother $20
frainpcttycsuh.

Stipre tIu1ta
Polira said 1281 in stolen mer-

chandise was reroverv.d Sept. 12
often security agents follawed 4

to their car in Golf Mill
after thoy w re allegedly einer-
ved aheplllta.g in the Woolworth
stnrearosnd8p.m.

The two women and bou men.
all from (lri.-sgo, weretakcn into
custody IaL releaned when
Woalwer1i : Ire otliclala refused
taaigaLwrnplaiithagah-.Q.

Stolen claijthig foamS In lbs car
frimt Woatwuetl.., 144111w.

?ldM8ttl.ied Miuiball Ftold&

Overdose
A 40 year old north Nues

housewife found uncanscjo5
Sept. -12 by her yòung dauighter
returning from school reportaijy
had been taking medication tor
headache relief. Four containers
of pills were t5ken to Lutheran
General Hospital with the VietinO
forfurtheranalyuln.
Voadallain

BBpefletsahot3holea in o large
therniapane window of s home on
Ottawa before midnight Sept. o
caosing$400indarnageu.

25 pound white statue of a
boy and girl valued st $150 wan
atoles from the front lawn of a
hameenc3iester.

...Aspecialpolice watch to stop
vandalism was requested for
Mark Twain School, 9401 Harlem
ave. after a window was broken
Sept. 10. Youths were reported
congregating and drinking beer
enochoolpremiaeseverynightaf.
terlp.m. -

...During the night qFSept. 11
- anmeene broke the súsroof io a
1978aI1vefPontlacparkedst' -\__
Greenlake. Damages were
eatimatedat $200. Thevictirn oa
the glove compartment wan
opened but $20$ in cash was not
taken.

A blunt object was med bet-
weenfp.m. and9p.m. Sept. 12 to
break the front windshield and
right front door of a 1974 impala
parkedatEagte SheetMetal, GIlt
Howard st. Damagen were
estiniatedat$350.

...Approzimately $150 io
replacement damagen wan
caused when the driver'o window
won smashed on a 1973 Ford
Torino parked Sept. 12 on
Roamnarylane.

...Someeneupreadaflanunable
liqoidandigniteditduringthelate
evening of Sept. 13 naming fire
damage to the lows of a house on
Oieand.er.

...Al1. the windows were obst-
bred en a 1974 green Chevro1e.
parked oversight Sept. 14 otr.
iohaJma.-lanisgewss.esthnated

- at$1,000.Thevictimsaldheheard
a nolpe at 3 a.m. but nid sot in-
veuttgste. -

...ADen Plaines motorist rame
out of s Dempster Plaza store
aroundlip.in.Sept.-llsndsaw4
youths otai.idhng -around his car.
They left he approached,
leaving the gas cap ldng on tIse
ground and smith carton filled
withgaufreaihlssuto.

-Jewelry theft
-- -frSeai

Theft of $4655 to Jewelry bet-
wean-S andO p.m.-wmi epOrted
SepL13fromSeaniMaeIùçk&Co.
InGolflllll.Poljceneddnameroas
rl5guweretekenft.thüecond
5helfOfadlopIAycaislstere

Stolen were 4 Wedding rings,
eneoetwfthrabiedsndAIannods,

.anddinmmdinoa,enevaised at
$1,419, another at $1.765 md s
thlrdat$718. ..

. Church bag1ed
. Thievá took approalmately
$l41eqalpinìsttytmSt.
Haralamnbea Greek Orthodox
Qaircb at 7373 CaldwIldimnlng
tIkoweeiidofSqit. Baflèr they
brokeawlniJarththououty.oldeof
thechurcbtogettotothebWldlng.-- - Police-naht. . an plectric
typewriter and a duplicating
mnathlnoweretakeflfroinln

nthce- - ---- - . - .....- - - -

_e!e estimated at.

SPORTSCOMPLEXICEIUNK
NOTE: Due to mechanical

prahlenw, theSports Complex Ice
-.-4.Rlnk will open Sept. 93, 1078, one

week later than the original#- opening date. The Rilen Park
Dlstrlcthivltmeveryoneforafee-

- free afternoon ofukating between
2:3Oand4p.m
AFEASYFOIIAQUEEN

The Ludies Choice Program of-
Ocred through the Nilen Park
District la Breaking Away to
Geneva, Ill. This veryspecial trip
for the women of HilOs win treat
themtuaQueen's contestas they
are escorted among the pic-
tureaque country roads, Viewing
vürious hintorical homes, a
Japanese garden and an actoal
working windmill. Enticing
aromas from the Swedish
bakeries fill the air au wo walk
throsghthe community, stopping
at ail area of qùaint specialty
choppes. A delicious feast will be
servedatthe Mill Race Inn which
at one time woo s blacksmith's
shop. Throughout the trip, a

Extended sessions for
MG senior health chib

#0 RegIstration will begin Monday
Sept. 2sfaran extended session of
the Park District Senior Citizens
HeslthClub.

Membero will continue to meet
- every Friday from 10 am. - 12

p.m.Sept. 29-March 30, 1919 fora
totalcostoi$S. -

InformatIon os health club and
atheracivltienforsmiors through
the Morton Grove Park Dintriel
slay be obtained by contacting
Leo Provost, coordinator at 965-
4359.

New classes at
Golf Maine
Park District

Thu Geli Moisie Pork District in
now offering o class in Interior
Decorating. This class in o moot
for anybody contemplating
redecoroting their oportnsent or

-..-.' homeinthenearfuture. This new
program will include bow to plan
an interior, room lay axt, far-
sitare placement, how lo use
space to the bent advantage,
correct ase of color, texture, ac-
cessonies.accenla,etc.

The Interior Decorating duns
will be held on Monday evenings
from 7:30 antil 9:30 p.m., begin-
ningon Oct.9.andcnntlnolog until
November 2?. The fee for this I
sessionclass will be$fl.50. There
will be o limit of 20 partIcipants
forthiapregram.

The Park District bas also ad-
deda Phatngraphyclasatothe list
otnewprograrnsforthisfsll.Thia
class will cover o variety of skills
Involved in understanding your
camero. how to une the camero,
andhow todevelapyaor own pic-
tures. Thisclosawlltbelimnitedto
amaximumafl2people. Students
mast bring their own 35 mm.
camero and black 0m white Tri-X
film. All other equipment will be
furnislnedbytheporkdlstnlct.

'Ilwpholagrophyclaau,whidhls
for Jr. High, High School and
Adults. will be held os Thursday
evenlngafrom7:lSantllO:45p.m.
The program will begin on Oct. 5
andcontinueunlilNav.30. Thefee
farthin8sesslanclauswillbe$20.

For farther lnformstloo on
theaeclauaes,pleasecallthe Park
DInIrICtat257-3000. orstop by the

._I

program entilled Culinary Clues
from Folletos Kilebin wIll bein-
eluded with none other than
FaIicIO, a well admired expert is
thecooklsgfield. Tips,faeetu, and

ecreta ali eso
be discovered. This Ladies Choice
tripintralyosot0ventsre.

Registration innow being takes
- for this trip until Oct. 5. The trip
will take place en Tuesday, Oct.
10, 29? departing at t am. and
returnisgat 4p.m. The lowfeefor
all nf this la $13 per person which
Indlodes transportation,
program, toar and lonch. Join as
on this trip which in definitely a
day fit for a Queen.
GI?FWEA

The Nilea Park District bun
initiated s uolqne idea for gift
giving. Why not sarpnise your
special someone with a gift cor-
tificate for their favorite

At First Federal ofChicsgo, your
money earns the highest interest
raten allowed by law-higher than
any bank. Soyou know its working.
hard,for you.

. And now, besides our-regular
savings plans, which range from a
5¼% passbook account to a 7%
Saver's Certificate, there are two
new waye to save. One io our eight-
year. $1,000-minimum Savero
Certificate which, when cóm-
pounded. actually yields 8.45%.
The other io our $10,000 T-Raie
Saver's Certificate thattakes only

recreatian Interests. Find s
variety ofideas In the Carooselof
Fus brochure, available st the
Park District office, 7077
Milwaokee ave. From ice abating
pausea,roandaofgolf, ski tnlpu,to
deseos af recreational programs.
you can choose something just
right foryoor gift. For further in-
formation shoot gift certIficates,
calithe Park District, 967.0033, or
slop by daring regular business
hours.
MEN'S G FT & UNDER
BASKETBALL

The Nilen Park District is
taking registration forthe MessO
ft. and Under Basketball. Por-
ticipants must he o minimum II
years of age, and I ft. or ander lo
height. The season will start Oct.
18, 1978. For mare information,
contact Tom Bersohi or ICen Con
00967-6975.

NILES AMATEUR HOCKEY
ASSOCIATION

The Hiles Amateor Hockey
Association is for those with the
talent and desire for good hockey
competition. The Nibs Sharks
Traveling tossas compete with
other chicago area teams. Vor-
ulty teams will have ap-
proximately 75 buns's of ice per
season. which melados par.
ticipatios In the Northern Minais
Hockey League heme and away
games, exhibition games with
other Chicago area teams, tour-
namentu (HIRt.. halidsy and
Stato), oswell ansome out of town
traveling dotes. These leales will
be formed solite basis of tryouts
whlchwillbeheldSept. 23thrU25.
'Cry-out schedule Is os fullonas
Saturday, Sept. 23 12 to 1r15 p.m.
MiteAA,lr15to230p.m.Sqalrt,4

to5rllp.m.PeeWee.5:lStofr3O
p.m. Bantam; Sunday, Sept. 54
10:30 to 11 noon Mito AA, lolO to
2r45p.ni.Squlrt,2:45to4p.m. Pee
Wee.6to7l5pin. BastaSsI Mon-
day,SeptlSOta 7o15 p.m. Squirt,
7:l5to8:3Opm.Bantam.

More Information can be foand
at the Sporta Complex, corner of
Ballard and Cumherland st., er
call257-&lll.
FAMILYSWIMMING

Outdoor pools hove closed, hut
swlmninlog goes on year round.
The NOes Park District snnaon-
ces weekly family swims tu atorO
Oct. 4, 1978 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
MslneEasllllghSchool Pool. Fee
will be 106 per person euch visit.
children under a yearn of age
mastbesecompaniedbyanadult.
.10115 05 and find the same es-
oymentofswtmmlsgyouhodthis

summen.

Iwork hard frmy money.
Why shouldn't my moneywork hard tbr me?"

-____- --
six months (182 days) to mature. - Why not otop in at the branch
Roth pay '4% more interest than nearest you today and talk to a
you get at any bank financial counselor about your

Interest is compounded daily at savings plan? Then decide for
First Federal. And when you make yourullfhow you can make your
a deposit before the 10th of the money work harder for you at
month, your moneyearno from First Federal of Chicago.
the Ist when left on deposit until
the end of thequarter.

You know you've made a sound
investment when you nove at Firot
Federal, becauue FirstFedersl lu
Illinois' largest savings und loan.
And, since there sre27 convenient
First Federal offices in the Chicago

ArstEederal of- Oiicagq
- - - --

lOinsto Lnsuii 5a!uas 0d aun
area, saving has neverbèeñ saler. .NiIs BranrWStOOWest Dempoter Street

a OIL CHANGF

ITS NICE 10 HAVE HRST .I'WERAL-
Phone: 296.0400. Lobby flours Monday.throughThurtday 9005; Friday9to8; Saturday lito I, plus extended drive-up hours.

OPñs,p.J nOhd.ons f,e,oSseeeO ce,s0e,ae beirre ,ssisneae,m ai
_o,a sse s Ce5fOe,ae, before amseas O oi,esi s (oefeood os thesmooui ,olthd,so'n. Menthlgon-daygesee prsdoddo., sosopptyio T-oie Cerflhesi's.

Mh,OfTk. o.rmrnaM.doonMoçeen:

Thomas William Herbert E..
Flynn Cleveland

Attornoy at Law Aftormay at Law

NILES LAW OFFICE
8043 N Milwaukee Avenue

NUes, Illinois 60648

965-0400

CRIMINAL LAW
DRUNKThDRIVINGCAS8S LOCAL788FFICIllTA1SONS
M*IIIJUAIIAPUSSSSSION SSSAIJLTADBA1TESY
SHOPlIFTING REVOKEOLIcENSE -

FIIONYIllIIMES MISOEMEASERa1IMES

CIVH.LAW
PSRSONOLINJIIRYAIJTOCLAIMS WOHKM50IScOMPENSATION
DIVOI10EAJIDF*MILYLAW DRAMSHOPCIAIMS
WIUSNIOP808ATE BANKRUPTCY
REMESTATECLOSINGS ZONING
cORPORATIONIAW OEOTcOUgCTION

"Tb. Gênerai PracfIc. of CrImInal.and Civil Law"
.

R bi. F...

mc Bagl.,Thmmrod.y. Scpimnbec2l, 1978 P.go 17

NILES PARK DISTRICT
Pl..' 1B.gle,ThsmJ.y, Sepesmbse2i, 1978

off the NILES - POLICE BLOTIER
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Here's à giftyou
can count on.

Ea 24

ERS-24 POCKET CALCULATOR
FREE or for a substantial discouflt when youdeposit $300 or more in a new or existing savingsaccount.

Comes with hóndy flote pad and hand.
corne brown leatherette carrying case.

Howtoet vnur

Slim design (3" wide X 5¼" high s ¼"thick) for easy carrying In pocket orpurse.

Ideal for School, home, office orsalesper.sons.

8-digit function with bright, easy-to-read

. .

liquid crystal display (LCD) readout.
'. Adds, subtracts multiplies, divides_piuskeys for pèrcent and square root.

Memory function lets you store andretrive information for long or complicated operations.

Powered by 3 tiny energy ceils (included)
-thaI provlde up -to 800 hours of con-tinuous service.

AutOmatic on-off switch conserves
power. C and CE keys aVow you to erase
entire dispiay or jùst last entry.

ERS-24 pockt cakulator.' ---,-
ou esy

- ; '10.00
1000 $750'2,óOO - - - -- : $ ¡oo'5,000 - - - - -

FREE
(Sales Tax Included)

LÌmied to i cilcupator por deposIt. Húrry, offer good only Whllésupplies-list-------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-OF MORTON-GROVE -

f201 S!,i, . : - 111.6005313121 965 440e
M.,b. micAIi5lc.!i,,flk . - - ---- --

-
M! tGrov.'aJk5tbank

Realty World-
Key Realtors
gives tips on

realestate loans
For thee looking to buy a new or teed heme, Realty World-K.vRealtors givos the following lnfonnalion to help you oeciu'e nuie1ateloaiia

Baiik,Sovings& Loan Associations, Mortgage lofllpanies or In.uIII'l$nCoCOfllpuJpje5. Yourrealtororbuilderwulpyoubarros50the mortgage financing uccordmg te Hal tendon, brokor lInd ro-owner of Realty World-Key Realtors, located at 8148 Milwaukee,Kilos.
Løndon said A lending agency is like any other bwbt'w. Yobinen

wiltmak0yourloan.

Whatarvthebktra
HowumnwijlJgetthcl,
IIoWIoflRIflayzliavcbrpy?
WIIlIlvcnoUroofdae?
IathCeapeflaltyifjfjflp,y0fl0?

an

due'

tPrdllminarycoatawiflfl.ve?
hendoIhaoetopy
IntIo-5eeosbbeinclndj..dlnmyln?

Any bari pJ by which the lending institution advanes its Ownmoney.
loan.All lending agenrim offeroever types ofconvenuona loans. withtOrluVarjedthuWtindtvtdwlflLTheFlM,

A loan made by a lending InstitutIon, whtcli Li insured by theFederal Houjuk, TnulituUonu. To qualify foran FilA loan you nestmoot u flamber of requjr.jn bclutm FILI Inspection of blu,
area.
LTheGIL

Aloanesdeba VeterWibya
lenWngbutuuanmnu,u..u, by

requirements
area and ask for the book, 'Qarstious and Answers on GoaranteriiondDimforveb.,

lIOWY0URANUGll
Fioul, whenyoa find a loan plan you want, you will fill out on ap-

h500clioaen. ThefaillIwillauklp.fauemU5flaerh
TheamOnntaInwneyyouts

The terms and conditions yen ask (lnclwIi yaar requout forPMAorGIlm,
Crcdttreferences. YOurcurrmtieoW

Crlpt1an ofllw praprety on which you want a loan and whatYOupledgeaasecuty

the propenty appraIsed. In the cane afFlL or VA loam, appmlualwill also be made bythe FHA or Vetera Thj,ailtsdear,thelegu,,j11, llterofc..jment, onthnts the terms of the mortgage - thta before the loan isfmallygran11,.j0 thapapee. TheLetter stCoiflmitinentallaW5yOubogoahodthaemmbb
YOURliOMEMyoA

When you buy a hn yo.j build an estate - it grown with everypayment Don't thI about your mortgage as you wouldabout rromi,u,, to pay far past ozpenwtu, Rather, HalLondon polntei out, "Think nf your monthly paymeui au you doaboutreiit thhatt thateac paymen in-
Ifyau would lilo- to know more oboul how to get the loan far thehome afyoardj.a esllB..I. tiILOClbjj.g0p.

LOndanatGS2.
Mtheankee.pjilev.

Kingman at Northwest FederalDave Kthgnian, Q1ICOCs Cubs
powerha hitter will 'fluke aspecial pesml appeare,u, oa With the Mets lo jeys. theThnisday, Sept. 21 in the lobby of banian power pack belted 384901 bn, p on Pdn way buiaW.IrvtngPaekrd.,cldcago. ft year in is7e alien he sul.ThOPcÇuIar CnbouUiehi willtaIkwtthfaieaajg00,

At the lleve of lila diusbifrwns:IOtoap.m.
Kiognuan ws leedjaglila eppu, la pa,t el the Natiniisi League villi IKUflhii '

-
COnhinuIng Parado Per-

Grand openingof
Uptown Federal'st'wood office

cereniolllenmarking the grand
openlngofthe UnCOlflWoed offke

hOldatlta.m.Monthy,Sept,H
Lifleolawood village Offistalo

wilijointhe OsSOCiOtlòii'a officero
and directors at rlbbon.cutthig
festivities forthe office ateMo N
Lincoln, adjoIning the Lincoln-
WOOdPnbflcLlhray.

The entrance to the castome,.
parkinglotison Pratt just west of
the Tosseostation otthe Liacoln-
Pratt Intersection, with nome
llflOitOdStYeetparkIflgavail10
fcontofthoofficeonLieslnave

Special grand opening events
Include:

AdraWing for a two-week, all-
expense paId vacation for two to
thewinner'schoiofEp- the
Orient, ¡araol, the Carihhean,
Hawaø.MeuicoortheWestmt

Alt that's required to enter the
drawing in to niait the office and

'"registerbeforeoct.3l.
Ç Glfts for saving during the

grandopenIngperl.j, Which runs
through Oct. 31. Some premiwnu
are free and others are available
for bargain prices far qualiJyijg
deposttsof$Iwts®

In addition, for dopoofto of $150
-ombre savers can stoat building
a Revere stainless steel copper.
clod cookware net in o program
that extends through Dec. 16,
giving noyers plenty of time to
completethetrunto

Hoursat UPIOwnFu,IevaI's Lin-
coinwood office are 8:30 am. to
5:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesdoy, and
Thnrsday; 8:30 a.m. to a p.m.
Friday, d 8:30 am. tu 2 p.m.
Wednesdayandty

Uptown's Lincolnwood office
eifern the fall range of the hi.
ntttutton'o home loan, home im.
provement, real estate loan and
savhWsuerrtces.iIlclud5KeOgh
andmAretirentun.pu,.,
and the now 26-week oaving cet-
tificoteo that pay % more than
U.S.Treussrybill.

in a regular navings account are
also eligible for membership in
the Uptowner's Club, with
benefits that include money
navia5 discounts and many
specialevents,tswnandseem a

Menibero get a free 460.page
lnerclwndt catalog and mii get
diocounts on all food and
heveragesat 15 Chicago-area and

This foil the club will also loan-
ch a "Luncheon of the Month"
club whIch taken membern to a
different restaurant for lanch
eachmonth.

Other npeciaj club events thin
fail include an ATt Nouveau/Mt
Deco sejnhia' a dinner4ectore

. tour on Pampetj at the Art In-
- utitUte of Chicago; a designer
. fabric show; tripa to Arlington

Race'frackand the MerchandIse
Mort and Tribune Tower; a
Ohatoon toase weekend, and a
MlliVaukeebolidayfolkfafr.

MiilmoiJ. Prozanskj
Fort cornea, Colo. (AIITNC)

Sept. ii-pr5. Michael J. Ptozan.
ski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex H
ProSanuki, 8872 Jody In., Den
Plathen, lii., Is participating with

OX'Amedcan and allied troops
in REFORGER '78, NATO's
largest yemty exerdue, held in
Germany,
-- Presanuki, an assistant gunner
WillI th 18th Fteld Artillery at
Fort Caraiw, Gelo.. entered the
'UllWinJuIyIt76.

Hein a 1076 graduato of Forest
IeW.HIgh School, Arlington

Al Gamin, inanoger of the Lin.
colnwoojofflce said the fact that
Uptown is one of the Chicago
ateo'0 larger finonciol in-
etituttoes With more thon $340
million in asaeto wIll result in ex-
traconvenieoceforitsc.u,10

'No esfte- where yen Open
Youraceoaot,you55
with Uptown at any of oar 10 of-fice3 In the ChJcg area," hesaId. -

Uptown lias two ether offices ¡nNilen Townuhlp ._ one at
Woukegao rit and Oakton st. in
Kilos, and the Other at 5222 W.
Toojiy (Jewel store) in Skohie. It
aine han an office at 435 N.
Michigan ¡n Chicogo'n centralbusinemdtcl

Before you move or remodel,
call us. We can help you

choose the phones you want
and decide where you want
them installed.-By carefully
planning, everything can be
installed at one time. Which

means you won't have to
spend money for extra

iñstallation visits.
That's just one of the

many good ideäs yoù'll find
in ourneW booklet; called

"TelephoneTips."-

Newbrani., manager
for Evanston Federal
Chorlen R. Noble han been

named manager of Evanston
Federal Savings and Loan
A500clatton'n broach offIce,
ocatodon thenortheos cerner of

Golf rd. and Mllwaffluee ave.,
Niles, accardiog to association
President,Donajdpee,Noble jginp Federal
Savingn In 1974 as a loan officer,
and in 1970 was elected annistant
secretary.

He lu a gradsoto of Barrington
ltighSchnolandattendp
College and Northwestern
University.

Noble residen in Wilmette,
illinoIs and ¡n o member of the
Evannton YMCA Board of Direr-
tornandthecelwnbhiya,g5

Cdmcpese5lton-ltpo
toed the peltre yoor oyen and

cors. Report any 500pieioas an.
tiOy in yOor ocighboeIo-o,j-oj,

Th.B.1l, 1978

Vice chairman of
egisIative watchdog
committee

Robert. Hausen, prêsident of
Plainnlnsu ace Agency,

an affiliate of GreatAmerican
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, ban been named vice
chairman of the IllinoIs Savingn
and Loan League'n Innnrance
OperatlOnsCommjttee.

The committee monitors
proposed Or pending legislation
that would affect insurance
Ospectuoftheoaviogsandlwn in-
dantry and proposes action to the
league.

Contrai Plainn Insurance
providesa compleia range of per-
001ml andcommorclal innurance,

police. =;'=:' ro

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings, sith assets in excess of
$370 million, in one of the
metropolitan area's leading thrift
lflntituti000 with offtcen in
Arlington Heights, Bellwood,
Deerfield, Elmliurnt, Elmwood
Park, Franklin Park, Niles. Oak
Brook, - Oak ?ark, Park Ridge,
and in Chicago at 300 S. Wacker
dr.and23ON.Mjcldganave.

Louis H. Kabjiler
Marine Private Louis H.

Kobiller, nun of Phil and Esther
Kabtlleraf700Esox,aotse, M.,
has completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,

Dà youkw how to avoid eìtraee oneinsa aiònc ar-es?

It's full of helpful hints on
how to save money and time,
and there's information about -

other telephoñe services, too.
For yourfree copy of

"Telephone Tips," just call your
CentelSeivice jepresentative,,-

CENTEI.

CONTROL TEI,PHC



t asi
Negotiating the agreement. Arranging
financing. Handling all the paper work
Following through. That's how we close
the sale for you. But closing the sale is
only part of our service. First we find
byyers and show off your house. Our
goal i to leave nothing undone for you
to do. And we're willing to say it in
writing with our CENTURY 1 Action
Warranty' fts your assurancé that what
we've said is what oull get. Call or
drop by. Put us and the CENTURY 21

We're the Neighborhood Professionals

h office Is Independently owned and operated
CENÏURv 21 ActionWarranty' at piticipavng o(fice&©1978 CENThRV 21 REAl. ES1AT CORPORAflQt4 ®LIÇENSEO TRADE MARK Of CENTuRY 21 REAL ESTATE CORPORATION EQUAL ROUSING OPPORTUNITY

'I '-i.
Action Warranty to work closing
a sale for you.

c Y21
KAY REALTY, INC.

9J N. NOrthwest Hwy.
Park RkIIIR

uII® á3:i;1 U;t

CaD 823-3721 Now

gIesReaIE t te
Buys ofThe Week

j

Only3yearsnew.Ita1ianmmbIeent rma1Dügm, Kil. &

ERA CAPITAL REALTY and Investment Co. 792-2829
6756 N. Harlem Ave. Chicago

o i..o iv. Milwaukee Ave.
n.-....--

Nibs

. TREPEWEOFMORTONAmE
Ththhomeb8mdecorat.j, 4bdrms., 3batrhs and 2%car attached garage. Amenities include family room with wet bar.

lot. PosibIe jn4 arrange-ment. Realty World Home Warranty on Cent. Air, furnace & ap-
pitances. PrIcejustreducedforqaIckle

REALTY WORLD-KEY REALTORS 692-1000

CAVMhDCHAMPAGNE!
Beat describes thIs brick Ranch. Located Inbeautijul Niles, thin
home featureo 3 bdrins., 2 baths, gorgeons flnishodfamlly rin., att.

:garageondaUtheappliancea,inc. cent.aIr Pleaaecallnowforyoar
iflapecttonofthisfrulywonderfulhome.

CENtURY 21 Wafter Realtors 831-9600
:

1514 NIfar!em Ave. Chicago

Do11ar volume up
DOlthoIWfleOfaaIes afone-to

..foui-Uñttntating rea&dential
propes tú CoOkCounty during
Jillyinéréased Irnta
yei agó aeìíordtng to .irat

doit.of Chicago'o Renie Sales
todéi .

Dollar voame In July tAtaId
1280 million-or again of $144

. million-compared to the $136
... ululi... Sales.

volume In July éompared to o
yeaz agbiniedso4 only 13 per-
cent. or.as4 th trønsactions

fltI826ìeesrded1astyear.
4.-The treméndous. ¡s5 in

. dO!Iar a year ago

dramaticallyfocusesontherising
cost of housing," said James C.
Fitemaurice, senior vice
president of First Federal.
'Nearly all the 33 townships in

Cook oanty report sabstaatial
increases in the medias vaine of
hojnes sold compared to a year
ago."

Residen the rising cost of
hosuftig, Fitomaarice said that
the Inôreases reflect the bussing
sales mia of the varions town-
ships. In some instances. what
we are seeing is higher valse
homes selliog,"Jle said. People.

huyingnoware inagl/4to loper-
coat market, meaning that thoy
are probably at an income level
that cas support the higher in-
terest raten, and the higher cost
bsasing.'

Fitzmaurice said that West
Town. Lakeview and Hyde Park
tswnhIps recorded the largest
percentage increases frornayear
ago. Since laut July, the median

loe ofhoines sold in West Town
Township rose 198 percent from
$2AtOOto$81,000. Othortownslilps
that recorded larpe iúcroases
were Lakeviaw Towostdp where
themedliu*valaerose l6oporccnt-

Th.B.gla;Thos.d.y, Se$..b.n21, 09Th

DR1vEYDoNDTDlsrURB
TOI? W.Emernnn,MortonGrove

Brick & aluminum W4evòl; 3 bedroom, finished basement Ree.
raOmlOxI2.2car9aragew/elecfricopenorFe-jyj

KAY REALTY. IÑC. 023-3721
- 960 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge,

.-.

YOU!LLUOW...
The instaatyoa inspect thlssharp brick Georgian wtth i Year War-rantyl Tor4alcebethwoom, Dining L.appSaomtotoLge.Bec room in basement w/Wet bar. 2 car garage, feared yard w!pool! Closetoeverything Pricedoojy$,tc
ERA CALLERO CATINO

7800 M8waukaa Ave.
967-6800

Nibs

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF °

PEALTOR

430 North Michigan Ave.
Chicago. Illinois

105 percent Cook County
from $36,000 to $93500 and Hyde
ParkTownMpwbarotheme-a
value rose 143 percent Irom
$23.000to$I6.000.

FIrst Federala Home Sales In-
den aisoreportedthatJtjy dollar
volume rose 31 percent from the
month before. or $!Omtlllnn from
ianea$Il4mljlion. Saleavolume,
however, decream,j slIghtly by 3
percent or 112 fewer transactjo,.
thanlastmanths3,.

Northiteld Twonshlp received
the hIghest dollar valume among
all the Cngk Coanty twonshipa
wlth$17,227,500. Second in dnuar
volume was Jefferson Township

with$I7,428,000. Thehigbestaales
volume was recorded by ProvIso
TownshIp with 19? fransactlons;
Jeffersoñ Township ranked
aOcondwtthj84sales.

anulaUveacriyfortf
seven months of 1078 totaled
$lZl4,,t4Oan19,oiaaien. TOila
is, a 46 percent tncreaue of
$3O.329.5OO over the 1977
cUmulatIvo dollar volume of
$833,756,600. Sales valume rosé O
percent or 982 fransactlons over
the 18.402 recorded far the lirai
.n4onth3of77.



Adventure Across Europe
The 40th series of travelogs Iznre8erved seats will b

IXm3cwedb7MONAPand one available.of ile predeeo, the Maine
Township AdnJt EvenJug School,
prOowits John Ebert's 'Adven-
lure Acraos Europe" on Wed-
neodayevooing.Sept. 2?,8p.m.at
the Maine East high school
auditorium, Potter and Dem-
Pin1PdrkRidge.

As an IntroductIon to this
season's soues of 8 subsequent
fravelegs, admbsuios will he free
laitrequfressecuringaticketbfl Adaywithafajjyatomadvance from any of the usittoaskilledmetalth(lan.MONACEp centers. Over 1301) clog at the farmers' picnic,

trebsngsheepacrostheAJp1a
are bocuded. Accompanying live
narration about the Ebert
family's travel by microbus,
cable car, cog train, and on foot is
a collection of superb European
falkniusic.

"We've aces John Ebert's work

GOLF MILL
HuID OVER

JOHN BELUSHI

'"ANIMAL
HOUSE"

.... Happy HoUrs

4PM,O7PM

. CARRYOUT SER VICE
. - ßusinessmen'slúflCheofln .

' -. . Banquettaci,itjes
. a Open 7 days for lunch. dinner

. Cocktailhour4to7pm

CHINESE SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAH EAT OF YOUR

MOUIHWATRRING FAVOE,fU .

Lunchtlm. Monday thru Friday
... . DINNER DAILY

Plus Comput. dinn., and ala caut.

JA?W tRf)Ef.
CHINESE a AMERICAN RESTAURANT.

INON.MWAUKREAVENISQJ

kf\ ...wEDoIT.
V:.1 ÀLLFORycgj:Dona .- u, AT MCDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE ,. OAKTÓN
NILES . . .

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9Ø0

THE

TURNING
I

WEEKDAYS:
7 0

gSThsoUd.y,&p8n.,bon21, 1978

Jobs Ebert has led six major
expedlftonsthroughrs.jraj regions
of Europe an& has captured os
film a dethiled record of sights
and peopleaway from urban ces-
toro, many living much as their
ancestors did a hundred years
ago. Since Mr. Ebert is any ex-
perlenced moantateeer this trip
Covers the AlpsSwiss, French
andyugoslavlan.

HELD OVER

*CHRVY CHASE PG
*GOLDIE HAWN

"FOUL PLAr
WuuxDuvs&74o4

HELD OVER
Wo,esn i.as.,*jnii. Ch,l.,I.

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT"

WO*Yh&I5tf54kIS

PG
meRare Prie.. . All Th.ajes,

I EVERYDAY $ 2
I 'TIL 2:30

-

Park Ridge singer
at suburban club

before," states Aléx Krazel,
Director of MOWACEP, "and we
know he is an outstanding
photographer who puts togethera
record of what llfe is dlstant parej
isreallyilke. We'reproudtoaffer
hlmasosrklckoff program."

The 1978-79 Travel and Adven-
tsreserieoinrludesanefravologa
month, except in December, from
October through April. AlI occur
on Wednesday evenings at 8 p.m.
attheMabneEastaisjiinu

The tusperiat Drum and Bugle . tedthesÑa temoro 30 corn-Corps of Skoltie, wEh members petitions and approxbsteIy so. from throughout the snccoandmg maflyparadesduringthes,,erarea, has just registered fourth - locally, regianauy, nallonslly.place finishea lo bath the
American l.egion and iTeteransuf bearerfor'gotseForeign Wars National Cham- The Corps and parent boostersPiollohips.

earns900 of its annual budget.The contests, held in Nw Asoucb, lUs the Only competitiveOrleans! Superdome and Dallas' curps.tn the ares, and to a greatCOttonBOwl, werepart1cipe extent the notIon, which does notby jwutar drum and bugle corps
hsvesome1ocsiDeuactnuppeu.from throughuat the nation. The Thee reportsthatsuchb,tpeillflperin15wastheonlyrdfr0 urgently needed to sustaintainais in the FW finals, In the Provenyauthpcugr00American Legion tilt, a corpo

representing Elmhsrst finished The program Is l2suonth, withfurther4ownlnthembdmgs. all prufesalona instruction, io-The Imperiats, the notion's sÙ-umenta, uniforms and travelOldest continuously operating provldgij bytheCorp. The Corpojntordnandbgie.att2 Is now taking new members for,l'earn, iOOfl1pri5edMyoogmos the lil78-uoeaoon, with practicesand women aged 13-21 years. fornedye'nce tek 'rg
Popular singing aensatlon, bag1etp oranyof5 ntunberof

. . .,
Members play a range ofvant in .Q Those Interesteut ¡n

udy Mangione, of Park Ridge, p' on ptec or particip of the followlñg as soon aswIUperfodteg5epma saportofthefbogore
possIble, John Guiso, 677-0313, orthe Bnard.and Battes Loisidè in squads ..

theSheraton NorthSbore Inn, 033 ' : The hnpertao have repre.N:skokebte.,Nobjk, .
-

Sept. 19-30, Showtlmes are 8:30 .

Brando films . at 0CCp.m. - 12:30 a,m., Tuesdays -
FrIdays,andR:30pj,.j;30, . .......
on Satsrdayi. Judy, who for- EC0I1eIltfI1lflPerfonnanceaby 'it.iecsj is a Golden Eye"merly lived In Edison Park, MarlaJfBrandohlgh1lghtthe5ep (1u97) at 7:30 p.m. ¡a.30 program nf the Oakton Corn. un the 0CC Intenso
lbowcssedrecenflyattheg

mlinttyCollçgetm8ogley, campos, Oartnn andNagle, Mor-
Hnti,inIssVegas

'm wu one" (1953) and tOñG,e .

"The- Wild One", starringPlayllouseneeds furnishings . and Mary
Mtlii,featar apowenful per-The Devonsj,jr Playljoase . elisha, laum.mp and tables. Tho formánes byBrandoas head ato

.

Skokie Park Dtatctct Is Is need donatinj tending motorcycte guog that Invades a. ofbome furnia1ttng.totiiietr for-
theabOvemeUnnti 5malltownandralhav,ilicomling production of "Last of cafl the playhniije diìwetor, Ed hi "Reflections In a Goldenthe Red ltotLover" The play llergur,at97. .oettlng csJtef a soIn-neyeraI. . McCijllers

novel, Brando por-
. trayo ahomos,, Southern or-

myOfficembnv3hflg0 deeply
moving w anguish
and decJstflof the tortured of-
fleer. .Alo starring Ellzábeth
Thyor,BrIap Keith,Juliolgarris,
ândEberFo

.. °CCmbdMONAOEP,,te;.$t

., le asked nf.nujè, m ncreening
area is accemible ta tie hail-
aeapped .

'Evening With MariaIi

With its lang history.
MONACEPiS able ta bringin out-
standing cinematographer/oar.
ratons, frequently having first
chancetopement new programs.
Thin season's trips include
Yugoslavia, Ceylon, Spain,
Brasil, Ireland Afghanistan, The Planning Committe for the Eugene Faucher, Mrs. MaryAustha/lifmbca and China. Cost "Evening With Maniah" is bssy WalshandMrs.CorolDeeoftheseniesisW,witha half-puce fInalizing plans far the Gala St. Martha's Aaditoriom willrate for residents of the Oakton Weekendat30, Mut-tisas Charek. resawidwithtbe mnsirand tato.,°Commanity College district 00 Showit standing are Mr. Sim Her- ta of the Mariab entertáiers onyearn and older. Tickets may be nandou, Rev. Mr. Dove Dowdle, the evenings ofNov. 3 and 4.bought at aoy of the MONACEp Mr. JimDaIIm, Mr. Ed Walohand shuns plus two hours of doociogcenters, includoig Oakton Corn- Mr.00snisRemjce. wilt be presented each eveniagrnunity College, at several drug Scated are Mrs. Regina lIer- Forlickets or further informationstores,oratthedosr nondon, Mrs. Jody Dahm, Fr. csllM7-08lRorgy.For a flyer describing the .

program, or additional infer- Iniperals take 4th placemotion, coil 967-5821, 0 am. to 8
p.m.

By Ed Hanson
A caprice of fate caused two

falnouamentodlepre5jselyatthe
name time, the saine day, the
name year - Aug 23, 1930. One ,'was anlep William Eljo for-
merpreoldentofffar.j aniser-
nity. The other wan Roldoipho s
Alleazø Rafaela Pierre FilJber
Gugilebmi dl Valentina d'An-
tanquolla, -- better known an
Rudolph Valentino.

Both were tremendomby suc-
cesoful in their chosen vocations.
ChonleaEliot climaxed a dynaog,
of "Eliota" at Maccord Univer- '
ally. For 40 years he served liar-
vani as President - longer than
any president beere or since.
Creator of 'the five foot book
shelf", he was internationally
famed as an educator and a man
of letters. In bis calling he was
secondtonone_hehadnor.

Now, Italian born BOdy Vales-
tino didn't bave this much going
farhim. Possessed of little formal
education, Rudy 'Vaselina" (as
jealous boyfriends and hunbands
carne to call hini because of his
slickeddownhai)hadnanex
gardener, diobwanher and gigolo.
For reasons difficult for nere
man to comprehend Rudolph
Valentine, had sonsetideg else, In Hanson At Age 3figure, face and grace he
represented to Women the
ultimate in masculine appeal. Grandmother wore among them,Yoscouldsoyhfacovanfor Were, of course, confined strictlyttlne_andarnongothergs tothefemaieoftheepjmadeune. The mate gender of that doy,Now a very strange thing hap- now that the guy was gone, couldpenéd in the subsequent publicity dOoOl1dsgbatnhavinny5fl,of theIr respective deatho. In ce and awe at what was beingmany newspapers nothing ap- enacted ali around them. Their

peared about the death of the sole notare was that maybe now
great'educator, Charles William they could get a home cookedEliot; Inotheruasmullperagroph meal for a change rather thanburled on the obit pages briefly something oat uf a can" thatcalled attention to hin passing. Milady hastily threw at themThe sinn total of Eliot's pablicity whenshermhedhometstefroma
compared with that of Rudolph Valenbao matinee (that abe hadValentino's woo as a pencil would seen four times previosobe propped against Mount anyway).
Everestjtwaseij. But the females demonstratedWhile freut page headlisea, in more than male fortitude when
theblggest,biackest, holdesttype thoycharged withthepanslon of aobtainable, screamed their discarded mistress the police
message of Valeutino's death te linea surrounding the funerultheWorhi .,. andtbe sohoistern of chapel where their 'fflusioimey"
uil newsppem had u field day, lovertayin slate. And ail the wayand page after page of picture from New York in Los Angeles,
Rpre*ds replete with the Latin millions of women along the way
lover.In many of his usait roman- 5embled for a glimpse of histimoles, "The Four Haroneen of funeral train asid topsy their loot
the-Apocalypse", "The Sheik", tnibuteinMamemary.Eventwiy"Blood and Saud", "Mossleur 5 grave is sort a mecca that
Beuneafre" and others pnae- thousands of Women visit an-
tleallygabhie.j up alithe apace in sunny. Asid there are utili some
ullnewnpapero,Chunles Eltotwas loyal, if aging, members thatlnutbtheffle remember fondly the famous

Females, young and old, cried Sbetk5LegeodefLnve.
Openly as Obey read their As the truck deinen waiting im-
newapapers in.public vehicles. It Patiently for the neenstng calIeseis a 'natter of historical fast that Valentina funeral cortege ta paon
Valentina's early death in 1926 navi in lus companion, "What the
evoked a world-wide hysteria helldlddmguyhaver'
among the female population of Jnotthis: Valentliioappauedin
theworld, Women whohad never the"heartnfrings"_theti
ueen'hlm except in his pictures of wOmen - while Eliot appealed
W5YnéPWtedinhave committed in the intellectof men. What a
MulctdeScenearemb,intofthe great story, movie, play or even
Piedi World War draft were re- an udvertinement? lt's an
fl5lltedupontheotreetsintnwm, emotional experience. It must

Commuusitiks 'nd cities of move the reader or viewer It
A&!Thèsedemonsfratorsof muutcreatedeslre,

Legend of Love..

. Fúture women workshop
.gffectfve Communication, Wonien'sProgram,

- aehl1)V.igg u ponitive self-image, Leading the session will be
ProbÍflooIduig, and decision- Marr KaY Slowlkowski.

. 'rnaklngare.in whIch will be The Future Woman Werksljp
dicunsed in'tle Future ounan willbebeldfroin8:30a.m,in4:00
Wooh0pat DaMon CommunIty p.m. in Building 5, Room 540, on.ÇollegeeaScb,Sept,3& theOfCIIIteeimCaInpU, DaMon. , The all.day program, desigual and Nagte, Macinn Grove, The
tehelp women balaneethefr per- 000tls*2&ilO,includmglsnch,

flOInUeasplanwltbthe1rneed Per brises- Information, ee- intßnainisli IqigftÇIIaIIIpa in both make. reaervatloss, call thethefr ovivaw;.aiut profesólonaj Womeii'a Program office, 567
io aponanreii by DaMon's

Weight
fraunug
classes
Classes are currently being

fanned for Weight Training (fAf-
thug), a program Offered Oar thefirst tine by the Health &
Physical Education Dept. at
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
msnhtyCenter,po Churchst.,

°Skokie.
Boysandgirts,me5 waipen

may participate in tIsIs program
which will stime facilitbea at
Sharp Corner school, 9301 N.
Eeating,Skotse,

Eventually power lifting and
competition with Other
Organizations is Ocheduled in he
Organised. WeIght lalning lain
.boconsIdereriaspartofe5
condltiontegeffoz

Individoats interested in thin
activity shoeld content Mayer
Kaplan Jewl.h Ces-ten's Health und Physical
Education office at tPS-2200, ext.
203.

THE

,cvo4,
. ofthe

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
ou sa. .aynj., IN PaniNo tot

The

. FASHIONS
. ' BY

.
WILMA

W Eesey
W.desndup

.

6 ta RPM.

BROCHITTI
OVERRIC $ fl

PILAF
.. . DINNERS.

MON. ihÑ SAT. S Ip 12
SUNDAY S fo P.M.

. It's the iron that,
makes the waffle

byEdaiisn

The Dagle, Thiauday, Septcab2l, 1978

There's a real treat in store for WlllrOOTyyOuthruth whole doy.you at breukmb.so.me at A.rve,' And utArvey'n It's ealy $2.25 atRestaurant Oukton and seine of the carriage joints onW0ukegan,Nil. Rssi Street, I've paid $4.50 fonIt's a uy high waffle that in-
spit-edo certobs writerin createa good.manie script called Star Wart, Su, fon breakfast - the finestwhich hermethe billgeotgrosser anywhereg'5 andyeu'UOf011hjfl3e

comebackogandagThese nky high Waffles une
made on an expensive and ex- Award winnirselusive wge iron which puts a
OPectalguidupenthewe10

ll., Nonthbrook; George Dttorofcooking. Arvey'o necret bottec of
Ironwood, Darien, andcountry frech large eggs, mixed

Howard Pakts of 9106 Iamanwilli creamery butter is served
Skoine, have been named wii,.nei-s
ofthe coveted 'Theonder" awardregularpnceis$30
given nosttsty by Chicago-basedAnother great and low price

complete breakfast is Anvey'o
for pnofeasisnalinm und goalSpecial. This conniso.s of fresh-
achievementinalessnodo French toast. u.Iii. ,,-....

has bees a ,oxmi.,.- ,,ebled egg and ntrlp oi bocen or the Superior 5alefj,7e
with a fruit cup. The price is naly pferbaoyI

pork flush sausage, and nerved
year, Ditaio for three years, and

$l.3lfor5Jrlpleteb.mb
In addItion is specialtyAnvey's also offers Eggs

esgnat plaques, they will alsoBenedict, tw, farn fresh eggs,
receive bonuses.

toasted English muffin, tapped
with Ai-vey's special Hsllandaiae
sauceundseroedwithhrowa
potatoes ... this hearty breahfasg

0Cc series
looks at
creativity

"Ct1Vit7CoflCemeBaek,a
program an recalling suppressed
talents, will be held at 1 p.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 26, at Oakton
COflllnuflityC011ege.

Linda Jerlt, usaistun professor
OfcOmmuntcationaatOakton,witj
help participants in explore, sear-
ch for their missing creative
leanings, learn to coax them out.
und provide the meson, couroge,
andourrowsdJis.gs for giving then
life ascensore. Anyone who once
played plano, drew, acted, or
wished they had, Is inVIted to joIn
Ms. Jenit in un afternoon of self-
exploratIon.
Theprogrteasegentof

Passages Through Life sentes,
meeting each week in focus on a
varietyofadultl5,

AllPassogesmeetinBnitjng3,
Room 308, os the 0CC Interim
Conspua, Oakton und Nagle, Mar-
inn Grove. Programa are open to
theDuhl1cfneeof..ge,
FormbiserWíonimn,.

5120,ext.310.

s

B

3WAY

B
p

TllgrWaystoget;brea
onlugli seakpij

.
Every Supersteak dinner comes with a

. giant salad, Texas toast, steak fries .

. . and a special garnish.,.. .

AIIfor$4,25 .

, UESPEjifiE5 tlEOtfdWD011.. 49I1P.8i EealAso
. MORTONGIIOVE GtHi

D-ea.aw MdIâSbWM.

. .. .



IN FLATION
BUSTERS!.

Tues., Wed., 1iiu. ONLYI'FiS . ......
BBORis

'FfÌnchF,jedS

UlWN.,,IcIjuWItEI.iujiu.,fl
7I3SMJLWAIØE AVE., NILES M744NOpe. 4 p.m.. DaUy

- -Meli C.dJi C.,d,.....i . *j.i MIII ij..

1Bugk,1udp, Se.4mb21, 197A

Parent Music Orientation Night

BROILEp NEW
YORkc
SIRLOIN

- IflPAIITA$iC
OitY $AS5

DAR.B.QUERIU

.m, $505

Maine East Mulc Students confer with Mr. John douser, Prhi-
25

at8p.m.inthestholfleIjJo,e AdmlssionIsfreeand,.me
ts wilibe served after the program. Left to right: Bill Engerman,
Concert Band, son of Mrs. Joan Schithflan, Morton Grove; Mary
Zorn, Concert Orchestra, daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Kock Zorn, Des
Platees; Mr. ClouserPrinc1paj; DeanPeterson, Concert Choir, sonoMr. & Mrs. Robert Peterson, Park Ridgé; Karin Engeistad,DesPlaines; andBarbara Currle,ConeertChojr,daugrofMr &Mrs.Charles Currle,ParkRldge.

Tennis
registration

Thaml5OWltlmotOreoi5trfor
Skakie Park DistrIct's fall tennis
lessons.

This fail, five (5) week classes
will begin the week ofllept. 18 for
children In grades 4 and 8, 6
throsgh und for adulta, 16 years
of age and older. Beginner, In-
termedlate and Advanced level
classes are of6red for 18, $9, $10
or $13, depending upon class alzo
whlckrangesm6to25

All classes will be held at
DeVanshlreorOaktonparka,ovat
Skokle Park Tennis Center, 8350

ter,ililføGroveat.
PoraddlUthJuon,

674-1860,0445.

School night for
scóuting board
Ernest R. Katz of Morton

Grave, lam been named School
Night far Scouting Chafrmn for
the Northwestsibw floazisil,
BoyScoutsofM,j.

School Jlght for &oath.g Is a
recrutting program for Cub
ScoutaandScoutstotake place in
every elamonty school In the
northwest suburba.durthg Sept.,
PiilYThUrsday,Sept.28.

Named with Mr. Katz, are the
foflawing local district School

Skoble, I4ncolnwosj, Niiez &
MOrtonGroveAiJacohe,ohte

Park Ridge, Dea Plalnea,
SchlllerPark&RozemontEugone

Za,DeaPlnines.

ARVEY'S for Broakfast..
Anmyo

SkyHlhWulRv.IiI1French Tenui mliii SuumW.d E..-
. 99$---..

'acne or Link Ss000g. Fn4 CopI'l.30
and ìy Other kind of breakfa you aesj, isavajlthle from thoir otenmiúii knI.a.
ARVEY'S for Lunch
From a soup b evailetyof gOimn!t IIalcheOI!s from °2.10 to a Duft

StSSkfOrànIy-$3.41J - . -

ARVEY'S or DImior,:..
From Brsa of chicken --red wine, mushroomsaic., sautea ! OflIy 3.15 to a wide
variOtY of COOkOd4o.àrderdejji, that will

dlsrJ.tj gommet
. .

Vily woe.
-Is Sulk

ARVEy
7041 OAKTON,NILES'jj
NUSsanIvusisnistrsthiu!irnt..-

4:
:- -

C. B. Radios What's happeningat
=c°=:1g Oakton Community

sponsored by MONACEP from f
7:3Oto9:3anjesday5ept. sO e e
S.Deerd.,ParkRldjo. -September 21-MONACEP -Workshop," spa055red by theParticipants wIll learn how to elassesbegin. Malt Career Rosons-ce Conter atselect and opOrate their own Sept. 25"tho Wild One" and Oaktnn Commsniy College, 75toclilzen'sbandradlosyatems,hew "Reflections In a Golden Eye, N. Nagle, MOrton Grove. t:o.to Identify and Install vasions films presented by the Oakton 11:30 a.m. For Informafton eautypes of eqalpment, and how to CommunitycollegeFilmSociety, 867o,e -perform routine and emergency 7:30p.mlnButhilngmon theOcc st. 'oin tradloaperatlons, Interim Campus, Oakton and sponaore by MONAp..mt fol for this one-evening Nagle, Marten Grove. Donation: afabout 60-mlles of Chicago areaprogram Is $4 far both residents 50e, 0CC and MONACEPatuden- waterways. Orlentafios sessionand non-residents of the 0CC ta; $1 others. Screening area Is schednled for Sept. 27. For ¡olor.district Monacep Is the adult accesnibIetothelamdlcappd. maften,507.an1education program nf Oaktnn Sept. 25"Llfeoúver: The Oct. 2Varsityoo ConferenceCommunity Coflege and the Paramedic," a new MONAcEP atOakton,1:l5pj, RobRoyCollMaine, Riles and Nnrthfleld session offering firsthand obser- Course, 505 W. McDonaf4 rd.Toweshiplijghschsels. voIlou of parainedlo -techniques Prospen,t Heights. For ¡olor.For further informatIon, call and equipment, Held at Des amilen call: n67-io, ext. 216 or967-5821. Plalned Fire Station. tel S. River 43g4yi,

rd., frnm7-ln p.m. Also held on
Holy Family's Oct.

Sept. 28"Pàasages Through
Life" fllm/lecture/dJscussioinspeedy recovery aerlea at Oakton Community
Collegé 1 p.m. In BuIldIng 3,program RoOm3OontheOCCInterba

Oct. IWomen's Varsity
Volleyball at Gateway Tech.,
p.m. For lnjorrnfion rail
SIlO, ext.409.

Oct. IWomen's Va Tenp
at Thjmaji, 2:30 p.m. For ¡olor.
amilanen 867-3550 ext 409campus, OaktOn andNagle, Mar- Oct. 3"My Mother/My Self"

°otne"at II1
discussed by Elsjie

, Instructor ¡n- - - psyenology. Part nf the freethe "Speedg Recovery" program Oakton maige' film/lecture serles, "Passagescreatedtohelpboostthesptjteof Non-Traditional Student Through Life," at Oaktos Cois.friends or relatives who are Programs, frañi 9:30 n.m. to 3 mwilty Collego. I p.m. Bldg. 1,haspttallzedatHoIyFany, The p.m. at Glenview Community Roam3o at the 0CC Interimprogram also enables companies United Church of Christ, 1000 Camp, 7909 Nogle, Mortonto express concern for their em- Elm,Glenvtew. $7lzc1udeslnsc, Grove. -ployons by providing a muque Bahyolttlng for children over 2 Oèt. 4Women'O Varsity"getweu"wlsh, Years,ill.S0Forinforamtjon or to volloyÑu,g waig 2pm. ForUpon receiving a gift of $5 or make reservatIons call 967.5145, -lnfangymore to the heopttal's Develop- ext.350 p.mentFimdlnthemmeofthe. Sept. I?Adventure Across - tln,," Montra Lia and RobertsOn who Is hoapltallze.i, a vase Europe," a program In the Dalen. . An exhibit lo thecontaining a fresh flower along MONAEP1aveland Koehnllne Gallery at Oakton, with a speedy recovery message Serles,Op.m. atMalnoEsat 101gb Commy College. Open Men.on a card Is delivel-ed lb the In- School, Dempster and Potter, days thros.jh Friday, 9 am. at 9dlvidoal'a roam. - An ParkRldge. FreeAdIOIsaOD.Far P.m.,Sap.m.onBatyaCkflOwledgiflent atoo is IfS. UCkeis,caU867..Rv. -
f SWojnen's Varistym&llately mailed to the donor. Sept. 29"Robel Without a -Volleyball va. Woubonsee at'This can he an excellent way to tause" and "ast of Eden-" home, 6 p.m. Riles West HighPmmthO5ghffuteamtoafrl films presented by the Oaktn Schl, Oakto at Edens, Skokie,of Io,ed one as well as h, an e.. ..--... - -

S967-512O, ext.
---., '.eevomnneieiy. Forinformaian catrelient employee relations ?:lOpm.lnBuild6onyv 409.
Interim Campns, Oakton and

program.
Nagle, Morton GrOve, and "5ham" filma presentedboth state and federal gover- Donatlons:50f, 0CC and

Holy Family Is ecogrmz.j by

nmentoaaanonj MONAGEP atudenta; $1-others. Film Society. 7:30 p.m. isOrgonizafton and contributions Screnlngarealaages -Baf5 e on-tlie,occ Interimaretaxdoductlble. Forfutherin- handicaPPed. Campos, OaktonendNag, Mor-Sept. IO"Fulare Woman ton Gsoye. Donation: 50f, 0CC
-r MONAGEP -atudents: $1Program, call Holy Family's - WOfl'SPOgrf8:50aj, others. Screening area Is se'

Couiicll'a new peedg Recovera.

Public Relations and DevelOp. 4;lOpBldg.5,nm,gymeotDepaentaty.t, Interim- Campos. For Infor- o, o-7-women' Voriaty Ten-ll?d.Weekdays8:IOa.m..sp.sn, - maUon,en4
ois: - 5kywy Coñference Tour-Sept. lO-"Declalon-Mag neytoe County. For hilar--

!2!i.mll.967.5I2O, ext. 216 te

. °ct-7'"0hteagO'sEthnIcSated
Bowl" a luxury bus tour of

- Çhlcago'a Italian, Greek,
Spanish, -Poftaf, Chinese, and

. Ukraolan area, IncludIng touch
at QilntowO. Meets at 9 aJo. in
Maine Westsgjg School weot
Pkl54-tOt: 915 am. at Nibs
Wést ilgls School west parking
lot. coot $17. FOr informatIon,

: 11$67$825. ,

-.-Oct. ?kill5anabs5mOnt: Ides-
tl,tl SkIIIO.3fQUbaVe ti get the
job you Presented by the
MultCoreerResoorceceiiteraf
:oaktonçominunitycouege, 9:30-

- IZflooa,Bùildln 3, Room 343 at
the 0CC- Interim Gaiopü5, 7950
-RugIe, Moéton Grave. $3 foe

. - eooersa0tonrequfre, For further
lnfelinotteneallg6y.SllO,OZtIlO,

Ogt .7Varnity CoOns Country:
-FifthAnluuOl Snider Invitational
: atOchtai 1ö;3Oa.m;Nlj West
High Snimol, Onkton at Edens,

Proxrnire to Berger pIane
host Mikva headquarters I

UWU uUW 1W' Emerson PTCoffice
L Maine ACT '- - '-'ùn Run

for MUeva has annosn.
red that United States Senator
William Prosmire from Wlscon.
sin will be grand morshau for the
Mikva Fun Ran, a 10,000 meter
ron to be held at Hanno Woods
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. on Sotar-
day,Sept.3t.

Congressman Mtkva, Who is
seeking his fifth term te the liS.
Noose of Representativos will
start the race at 1:30 p.m.
Registration and check-In fur in.
dividnal runners begin at Harinee
Woods, at the corner of Harms
und Golf rd. in GlenvIew, at 1230
p_In. Congressman Mikva and
Senator Prøxmh-e, whom an avid
jogger, will give awards at 230
p.m.atthefjnjshllne.

Persons Whowanttoparticjpa;
in the Milena Fan Run should con-
tact Gai Feichtinger, 900 Lee st.,
DesPlaines,n27-93l5.

For further information cat
Citizens for Mikva, Linda Seesen,
lOOLeest.,003PlOineo,8270310

ayors
ndorse

Berger
The mayors nf Rites, Skokie,

and Merlan Grove tIto week an-
the formation of the

Mayors' Comnin,jttee forSammeels
Berger and have joined Berger's

7 campaign committee in his race.'
asDemseraticcandateforte
lfesatorintheFou-bjDtotrict

Nies Mayor Nicholas Blase, m
Skokie Mayor AlbOri Smith, sod j
Morton Grove TMayor Richard se
Flickloger endorsed Berger and asaid they Would work io the wdistrit-effrtsec that he H
iSelectedinNovamber 5

In a statement on behalf st the
three mayors, Blase, who is also
Maine Township Democratic
CounnItteemss, said, "There is
ita questIon that Sans Berger is so

'4 eminently qualified to be State Le
Senator and we look fsrward to s
helpinghancarryisatmeg5 aall the voters of the Foartk qn
Districtinldsfallcampojgs.»

Blase said, "We have known Su
Samnforyears in bis capacities as st
a fellow elected official, a civic
leader, and a man concerned for Nthe welfareofl,j csnnnsmity. He
Is loyal Desnn'at hot even mere
Important, we belleveheis a man
of the highest integrity and
hnnesty. Weoreprivïegesjta add
OarOames tokio resterof sspper-

Blase noted that Berger has gen
served as a SkakteTrustee, Nies the
Tawesl.ip CoflectorandAftsreey ret
and CImfr of the lOcalise Con- fac
tral Business District Cm-
mission.- - Et

"Sam'soppeal goes beyond r
village . boundaries or party one
lines,"-Blase added. "He will be Mln
an ootstan Senator represen. bac
tinalfthíFètidentsoftheFasrt.I DOt!ict' . Va.'T..Lr-..rs-- .i'usruIue W u

towncampaign for Porter
. -4 "tqsk force" of prominent C

Republican leiders snpporting WflO

Congressional Candidate John at
Poitertyffimoet andgreet Maine where
?ownshlp area commuters on
;ihllby morning, Sept. 2, occur- Mo
ding' -o - Maine - Townohip "°
Republictmn Coisimitteemnan Phil Male
Rffe. de

$ibers of the task force, na
imlXiDOOed nl . Rern,hli... Uni

Opening
Samuel S. Berger, Demscr

candidate fer State Senator in
Fourth District, has amasows
tlsegrandnpeaig5f
headquamjere saH be from 2
p.m., Swidsy, Sept. 24at 9062
rd., Niles. Champagne will
served.

Bergerssid event Witt mark
the offscisl start of Ito generai
election campaigneffort

Amsng the isvitesi dignitaries
expected to attend the opening
are: Gubernatorial Candidate
Michael Bahalis, Secretary of
State Ajan Dixon, CongressmanAbner Mikva, State Senatsr
Howard Coe'oll, State Heprexes
tative Aaron Jaffe and State
RepresentafiveanGren-

,Mss expected to attend are:
Nites Maysr Nicholas Blase,
Skohie Mayor Albert Smtlh, Mor.tas Grove Mayor Richard
Flickinger, and Democratic
Commssitteemen Calvin Satker,
Donald Norman and Donald
Eslick.

Berger said his new headqoar-
1ers, centrally lacaled is Maine
Township, wit] be used to cour-
disate his campaign's volunteer
precinct effort and as a public in.
fsrmatisncester.

The pablic is invited to alten
the grasdopening

Second Mikva
debate

Congressman AbserMthva will
bet his Repuhilcas opponent,
oho Edward Porter, ¡u the
coud of a series of Isar debates

t o p.m. on Sept. 24 at Nnrth.
estern University's Leverone
all, located at the corner of
heridas and Fosterin Evamlas
Congressman Mikva ¡s seelchig

his fifth term in the U.S. House of
Representatives.

The debaten, which are spas-
red and moderated by the
agua of Women Vaters and

-thor camsasisoity grasps, include
discussion ofgeneral bases and
eslisssfrsmtheasdiea
Fsrfm-therlpJo.,,atiancan
e Brady, 019 Dempster, Evan-

an, 320-0707.

ew Mainó
ast faculty
embers

Turba new faces have joined the
eral facnity at Maine East for
upcoming school year duela

¡rament and restgnattos of
sltFfram '77.78.

Mr. William Haynie teaches
ectronics I, II, III, and IV

laSsasatMaiueEasLHealso
classranmn assignment at
e North. Mr. Roynle holds a

helars degree from Old
minian University In Norfolk,
i a masters degree In in-

stolz! ttti'jcoftott irvin-Clemson
versity; and his doctorate

Penn State.
lathing Feeds I, It, and HI

lasses Is Mrs. Margaret Martin,-
earned her bachalura degree

Northern Hilsote University,
she Is also working an a

rsdegree.
- Susan Shailornos teaches
ch on o half-time hauls at

East.Sbeholdsa bachelors
ree from DePOIII UniversIty
amastersfromNorth,
,veratte.

Mamo Taweship High Seknol
stodemsta will have the oppartumuty

atte to takethe AsnerimaConege Test
the (AC'l') on five dates doring the
cad lH0-?OschOalyear.

45 The three hour ACT, which
tu 4 covers the subject areas of

Golf English, math, social science and.
be natlWOl science, is required by allof the state-sapparted univer-sities und casoity colleges In

Illinois and by 2,780 additianal
cutleges and universities in the
state and across the saltan.

The five l9y0-y test dates and
correupandiog registration
periods are as follaws:
Registration deadline Sept. 22,
l97ifsrtest 0cl. 21, 1078 at Maine
Kaut, South sr West; registration
deadlineNav 10, l978farteot Dec.
9, 9978 at Maine East or West;
registration deadline Jams. 12, 1079
for lesi Feb. lO, 1979 at Maine
South and West; regiutratiao
deadline Mareb 9, 1079 fur teat
Apr07, lS79atMaineEast North,
South or Wast; registration
deadlioeMoy25, 1019farteotjnse
13, lO?OatMaijieNsrbjorWest

Registration materials are
available from any cOsJiselor or
the Career Resnurce Couler at
Maine South High School, 1111 S.
Deerd., Parlolaidge. The baslefea
for taking the ACT remains at
sy.so.

, ;- - - -'--;:=
-'

ChWrmaOfortheFantoer,

IlOperperoan. -

chard Ogilvie who Is
asubian group members will ybet

.

ce5taWauttolesrobowtqoe

dca to nr500nn e

eDerteopestothepnbftc
e;;il; Csusod.'110theUdcágoareboothe41and t - - t

MIOiaiheIØed40da, vriuiq at$

spring of their junior year bot
those Who did flat or those whu
need to he re-tested should take It
earlyin tlsairsenioryear. Juniors
are advised ta take the ACT on
Apri7orjuoe22l079

Candidate's party
The Citizensfor Barbara Storm

Farr, Candidate far Cook County
Commissioner, will he hasting a
cocktail party in her honor as
Sept. 20, from 5:30 te 8:30 p.m. at
the Foantain Blue Restaurant,
2300 5. Maslseim, Des Plaines,
Illinois. All are invited to came
and meet Barbara Fare. Ticketh
($15 per person) are available by
calling 255-Oo3dorcao beabtoised
atine dour.

Carroll Zioni*t Council
David S. Bern, Chairman of the

nOfliioatiug csmmftte of Z.0.C.
(Zionist Organization of Cisicaga)
baa announced that Senator
Howard W. CarroB, D-lOin, has
been elected to serve als the
Zionist CanonI of Greater
Chicago. -

The Zionist Council is the most
prestigioso bodyofthe Z.0.C. and
will meet several times
thraughouttjseyear.

"Itwill beanhumsortoserve sao
committee that hosso much
for tise Jewish eommsnity,"
Senator Carrait is quoted as
saying.

Ford to campaign
for Porter

Gerald R. Ford, 38th P.,eide,ii
of the Uojwñ iinteè, will cam-
paigis for Republican Candidate
for Congress, juba Edward Par-
ter,inthel0thDisfrcton&t
Fard will be in Chicago for a fan-
draisiog dinner at the O'Hare
Marriott far Porter, who Is run.
nlimg against Democratic iucum-
bentAbaerMjç

A spokesman for the Porter fur ma
Congress Committee said that be
Danald Rumsfeld, former in
Secretary of Defense in the Ford ea
Admloistjatlon -will serve as ea
Honorary Dinner Chairman, ou
!i,ong -with Former Goerns

fo Bigle, fleeudey,Snptombor2u,3670 Pog 25

oasis from a men,, ,ehlO

Offlcersoftbe Emerson Junlar}flgh5chaal Parent Teacher Coso-cil for the lO?O-79year are shown at the September Bsard Meeting.Thoyare (fromleft) 54es. Ladle Caleta, Secretary, Mr. Slerb Lieb.ach, Treasurer, Mrs. Loratto Burns, President and Keim and BonniePiaserkl,Ce_Vica Presidents.
Ansosgthe calendarplasodiscnssosjat the meeting were the finaldetails farthe Parents Night wbichwilll beheld su Monday, Sept.22,atl:38p.m.

Absentee ballot
applications

John Porter, Candidate for
Congress ¡n the 10th
Congressional District, anuas.,-
cml recently the appointment of
Mrs. E.E. Christensen of Glen-
view au his campaign chairman
for Ahaestee BaUots. Ballot ap-
plicatloss may he requested at
any One nf the following district
Porter offices: Evanston 1900
Cestrolst.804.olll Morton Grove
7114 Golf rd. 966-0145, and POrlo
Ridge 1265. Praspecttl3.otll.

The deadline for voters to
register, at township offices and
village halls, Is Get, 4. The last
day a vater who wilt be ahsent
imam the country to apply foras
ahsenteehalatis Tuesday,Oct. 10,
Whilethelastd0y o voterwho will
beabeentframthecoontytoappty
foras ahsemgee ballot Is Tuesday,
Nov. 2. The final day an ahaestee
voter may vote in person is Man-
day, Nov. 6, at the coosty
building. Applications will he
processed by the Causty Clerk of
Cook County, and battaIs wit be
sent from that Office, Em. 402,
County Bldg., Chicago 60005.
Please Contact any of the Porter
officesforapplicationo.

Lutheran General new
weight grOups

n yaur're already wandering
huw ta lune weight for the up-
coming holidays and keep it off
during the festivities, Lutheran
General Hospital may have the
aonwerfaryou.

The Park Ridge hospital's
Nutrition Outpatient Counseling
service is fommising twonew weight
cuntrol groups using behavior
modification techniques. One
grasp will sotet inch Tuesday
iiinrning beginning Oct. 17 und
the ether gronp will meet each
Thoroday evening beginoing Oct.
19. The sessians will he held
through mid-January at the
hospital.

According t Maureen Lyons,
registered dietitian, "The
sessions are designed for persans
who want to loose Weight- and

Intatn good nutrition. - Mens-
rs get a self-awareness nf why
eyeat, whathapwhen they't and loformotlon on good
flog ltoblts;The group act as p
pporttnthepeo,,'
The -fail sessions, wilt stress

'onrvivtngthehmoBdays. Formic

New principal
for OLR

0m' Lady of Ransom opened its
school doors for the 1070-79 school
year ander the guidance of a new
pricipal, Sr. Mary Therese,
C.S.S.F. She has had previous
experience au a principal having
served at St. Mary's in Downers
Grove and mure recently at St.
Habert'sinHoffmnnEtes

Sr. Therese replaces Sr. Mary
Lacinia, C.S.S.F., who served at
Our Lady of Ransom for eleven
years. Ilse was transferred to St.
Damien'sinoakFsrast

Porter hosts
businessmen's forum
tomorrow

Jahn Edward Porter,
Republican Candidate for
Coogi-ess in the luth District, will
host a meeting for small
businessmen to meet
Cougreosmas William Steiger,
Congressmu.w Joha Anderson and
former secretary uf MUD, Cs.-la
Hillsoo Friday, Sept. 22, at 10:30
am. at the North Share Hilton
Hotel.

taming good eating habits.
Through the io week programs,

varions guest speakers will talk
On other subjects related to
nutrition, exerclseandactivity.

Before Participating in the
behavior therapy groups, each
person is asked ta meet in-
dlvidnaljy with a staff dIet roan-
solar. The dietitian dan gals an
understanding 8f the person's
past eating heghavior, boise
situntlon sod working schedale
and devise an eating program to
suit the person's lifestyle and
special needs, After the ten-week
program, clients ore encourages
ta retare, for regular follow.up
itoonseling.

This is the third year the Ont-
patient Nutrition Connsellug Ser-vice ¡s offering the behaviortherapy program. Besides this
program, the department offers
monthly ffiahe classes aud in.
thvtdsolcoammjelingforpes050
special dieto such as sodiwn
i'estrictedorlowchobesteroi

Further information abeut anynf these Outpatient nutrition
programs may be Obtateod by
phonlngtog.gl3n between 8:30.- ...', .,.,,,- u.m.anasp.mMan.Frtday
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LARGESTCIRCULATION

IN THIS
MARKET

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

DealDjrect
ALUMINUM

Storm Doors-Windows.dIng.
Soffito&Faseia

OnVentaireAwníngssove2o%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMpRODUg
MS-MM

6637 W. Touhy, NIles

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUMSmING
SOFFITFASCIA

SE4MLESSGUF1SP.S

All work Quarantee.j
Insured,FreeEstjmate

O'CONNOR 811)1RO
MS-NUT

Sidlng-Sofftt-Fascja
SE6MLESSGIJflEJS

000iwitho nor.) eeestunate

NORWUOD SIDING

INSTALlATION CO INc.
SutlufaetIonguarawimd

831-1155, George

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
Curpeteleaning

The Boot Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Estimates, Carpet Dry Within 3-1
Hours. 5.15 Per Square Foot. For
Longer Lasting Beauty Let Us

At$.O2PorSqeoreFmt
827-8057

Fullylosurwi

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOflN'S -

SEWERSERVICE
oakteu&Milwaukee,Nileo

-

696-0889-

- FURNiTljR
REFINISHING

TOUCH UP AND- SMALL
FURNITURE REFINISHING
AND REPAIRWORK,

MICHAEL MORRISON-.
:.Il4O4O6

SEWING MACHINE
': -

REPAIRS...

BUSINESS SERVICES

MR.SEWNSEW.......
Fmes oli types of sewin
machines, Anymake, snymode,
Free estimate, pIck up and
delivery. Moot workcompIe.j in
3 dayu. Leonero avaIlable. Oail
2fl-3Ø15 adwsn aecepte onbothnewadc,ea

GUTTERS &
DOWNSPOUTS

SEAMLESS

GIJ1TERS-
OIiMSUatioiis

NOR WOOD SIDING

631-1555

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PA!NTING &
WALLPÁPERING

Piaso.GujtarAccorthon.gan &
Voice. Privateinstructiom, home
or studio. Classic & popular
music. .

RICHAROLGTANNONN

SUMS5ERSPEC557.
EXTERIOR

Bong. Rancho&Bjyein
INTERIOR

Wallwashhig Papering
Painliog Caovouoiog

FreeEstwiateFyno.j
Neat&Cleanwork

B3t81l3

OlitsideAndlnsjdjpajntjng
Wall Papering

Europan Style
CallAftei'7:OIJ P.M.

- PLUMBÍÑG

PLUMBING
SuburbsnpIuml1rNe Work

AllJobsWeirome
SewerRoddtegOurspeciai,

171

-AROUND TIlE CLOCK
SEWERAND PLUMBING

REPAIIiPO WER NODDING

24HOURSERVICE
-. . UC, AlIO BONDED

ROOÑNG

MCDERMOTT ROOFING
R0010nsbleRateo

Bea*6Ooq.sndHotL50$4
Insured-Free&timateo

Also Leaks Repaired

-- 159-4496

LO WCOS-T

OOFIN(
COfl1pIeteQ5oofge
rflrr- WBTmi
mEC annuop -

BUSINESS
SERVICES

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING

ANDREPAIRS -

AIIWo,k Guàranteed.
Insured, Free Estimétes

O'CONNOR ROOFING-

965-3011

UPHO.STERY

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLAND'S LOWEST

PRICE ON LABOR

So1a from 1100 - FoIrk
Chairs froiti $60 - Fabric

Sectional from $70 - Fabric
HUNDREDS OF LOVELY FABRICS

TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL WORK,GUARANTEEO

135-1505

INTERIOR UPHOLSTERY SHOP

REAL ESTATE

OPENIIOUSESUN.14

MortonGrove,SlI9NOleoU
4 bdrm. br. mock, 3 ha. ideal for
large family. Central air., Fin.
ER. Scargar.Mauts 1154 eOffeh

0000EAHTNREAJTOfls

ENTERTAiNERS

IIANDWRñINGANALYST
AvaiIableforsrtj Pearl

FURNITURE

92" sIoeperoofajm grem with
ChrOme trim. Opens,to full size
bed; 4 years old; good condition.
$15O.724-oyo 224/10.26

Pair of modern- flabby belge
costeanedcIfr $50. pair. 724-
8708

NUITS-26

Sofa 02" and matching lovéseat
52" cotlon fabric ootline,-qufltblue flowers ,hn uff-izhife
backgroondï,y- Schweiger-on-
casters$I75®forksth -

Brass ,vanjtksnèh 26W' wide
27"liigh4IZOO.299.0304 218/0.25

Driver's neat for can. Hi-back
caDtain's. Black naugahyde,
$8680,887-5375 227/10.26
New 31 carat diamong en
rinn. matching gold ban
$85&OO.865-3059after2:80 229/10.26
Fraitwood curia robinet; 3
sided glass panels with 11amShelves Eircefleat conthtlen.
es3aftor4:M21&FS-M
Plclare,notod, by Pool Dotlefson
24 n 36 maple caned frame Bar-
nyard scene pond, ducks &
children.$12 00.299.0204 219/0.21
Foil size bedsprondealomnlatyiPale piuh Original cabin Crafts
friogetrijn. Cheniletulted. $14.00.299.0204

229/9-21

GARA. ÓE
, -

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

Magnus 12 battón, cord electric
organ, walnut cabinet. $30.00 299-
0204. 216/9-21

PETS

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Nro. 1-5 P.M. - 7 days a week.
Receiving anisnals 75weekdays -
T-lSatardayaodSnnday.

Closedalllegalholidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705NArIingtonfltRd.

ArlInglonBeighta

USED CARS

'74 Vega Hatchback_AC, auto,32,600 miles, 2-buried, new
shocks, exhauo & brakes. Snow
tLre5onwbee$9900g7p-.- 223/10-19
'77 05th Delta-M, blue with whdevinyl . top, 4-dr., 350 eng., fully
equipped, Pw, low- mileage.
$l,MS.OrbeStOffe,fl44293 ER'lGA

Il7lCurvetteL46anto.,AC,Gelm
AM/FM-StereO. CBw/powerawi.,
Pw, rear wind. defog., sportmirrora, cruise ront., tilt,
telescopewh5. conv.grp. White
W/blue leather. Will sell below

HOme989-8,Work1
1972Monte Corlo. Automatic 350
cubicIn.Ewiu..$i.99057.5

226110-26

'73 Grand Prix 2 dr. ExcèS. gond.
A/C CBradlo,figlpower..au50
weeicdaysg5 .

FOR RENT

2 rooms in bosenielorof private
hoMe. IdeaJ for working ma F4
74623

HOMES-FOR
RENT --óAø

BIEh0uOeNØonwitJ,WoPt
2
763-27,6744800 . -

-SOMHarlem, NOés.9ñi&./,
IOAM.4pM Ç1otblng . farn.,JeWefr1J&qoiprn .

GOIfMIU Mea , 9I23& 9/14 Ï04,
0328 Parkafde,. DJ', Many new.

.aV'5sompIea -.
MISÇELLÄNEÓUS

.1000-.00çomplete stereo$450.00. W23frOm2:®PM.,9jo.&O-774-s21 214/0.21 thornS MA M MS7Orlele NUca
_i

:

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

rVNSELO.Paflrmie

cOuNsaofis . -

EZPCrieac6dOfllytAgbtt)pinge5senfial.
.sAL*s,,- aEflK-ptrun.

-: - Pooluoninvolves working in our premium showroom
Oervidngourcustomers.

- -

Gallperoonjiel 9862000

UÑñ-
SAVINGS

UNITYSAVINGS
1341W.GolfRd,,NjIeo,M,omlteoi

othFd1y &ntemhec 33, 9;09
M4.4:0O.p,t7545 Lawler,
NUeLMucbmJsceuaneoij.

Sot 9/23 SAJ,I.5p74 7994 W leeNfleo.Und:wjjjg gifts &

9/22,9/23 & S/24-w, 7152 Noca
NUes, Moy. to Fia, Must nell
everything left. Cloth., books,
tuys,niisc.hI,Jd.g

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

S/22-9AM-9pM S/23-5;450,502
Park Lane COflIflhIuIIty,hlouoe,
BtlBN.Green*oi,Nn

HELP
WANTED

SALES PEOPLE
Licensed real culote mIes N°54e
foroornewbrsnchoffice is Njjsi7SS4Oaktan. LJnmflalco,i.io
arrangements. 693-2777 Or cas.
2451

COUNTER WOMEN
DRY CLEANING STORE

Fu1ltirñe7VoAM lo330 PM 5day week. - -

6Th82

MONEST&RELA?
We need you to Oervice poslagevend1ngamcBa Ne enperien
necessary. HOOPitaliZalioo, profitsharing, cómpany car. Salary
open. Must pass lie lesi. 8565Dempoter.

692.5723

BILLER TYPIST
Experienced biller typist. Nflo
bookconcern. Donotuppty usleØ.
you want permanent work. Eo.
ceilentoalary.

175-1255

MANAGER
$i5operweek

- pluscomnoission
. BEAUTICIANS
FoilandPariTe

duuronteedsaisryof$133p
weekplosljberalcoissioo

Applyorcall
- MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

965-9717

Gl33Wflernper
(atWi*oganNiL)

j ,. MoñmiGroe

,, WAITRESS
DaysorNites

- FullorpartTime
NoExperienceNecesuary

- I6AÇKNEY'SONLAKE
Gleuview: 724-7171

COLEMILITHEAThE

USHERS-CASHIERS

CANDYGIRIß-
Paitlime

0gÇIyAftOÇ6JIP.M.

SECURITy OFfiCERS
We have Immediate opeaings fo
moleand female securityofficer
in Elk Grove, O'Hare, North-
brook, River Grove and Morton
Grope. Free life insurance, time
and ooe half for overtime, dosble
time forholiduyn, paid vacalions,
uniforms furrnhed Come io per-
son to tIte Ciuoule Bowl, Room
8580 Woukegan Rood, Morion
Grove, thinceiewing 0:39 AM to
S:OOPM Mon. thru Fri., Sat. 0-00
AMtollNoon.orcaiI33S733l

Fallsndwinteroppenuloe
iiltherg"tOflFluItIleid,

Nowhfringfullandparttimc
COOKS

MAINTENANCEPEOPLE
Excellent uolory, Excellcnl

working conditions. Excellcol
benefits

- Applyinperson
GROUND ROUND

l40IWoukegM,,Glcaelew

BES1JOBSINiiji
Notional company AMC etsao-
ding tu this area, has several un-
mediate port and full timo
Oieiiingn $lilO-41Oweeisy. No en-
Perlencenece000ry,gomywill
troinua1ifldants.

LREED o JOB? LOOK AT
: - __A

HELP
WANTED ., .'

WE NEED AN
EXPERIENCED

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

NOW!
Webeveonisume,jia opeuloggoron
epeautor. Famthuri with 9610 decisIon data equipmentdhnlruble, but we'll consider training a bright iadlvidlwith general keypunch background. This opportunityrequires good rommuinicatluo ability, logic and common.sense.

We offer an excellent starting salary in line with your en-Perlenceandtalentspisummy
companypaid beaefito, Call

Per5OnflelDepariznentatn5oofOroointe.

PEERLESS INSTRUMENT CO.

Glu W. GrnuspoàioR
NlRno
0flOOiißiOPwdUÑtYWe4iØyfl.Jf

APPLICATIONS NOWBEING TAKEN
FOR FULL TIME PERMANENT POSONS

LADIES WEAR
MEN'S WEAR

CUSTOMER SER VICE

CLERKS -

CHECK OUT OPERATORS
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT NOT NECESSARY.

'SPORTING GOODS ASSPSTAPfl

'JEWELRY
APPLYIN PERSON

TUES,, THURS,, FRI SAT 100012 115 toS
WED. 1:15004

6000 GOLFROAo, OES PLAINES
thn'0P00tmityEopioye,MJI

---.. RN's
ILLlNO1SREGlSTElgg

WART WORKAFEWjgOIJpngg?
Weot:y of traveling from hospital to hospital and struggling to

- - SwedIabCoveaantlooupitii
. -,- c050tY0iie'POOi0lflamthosiighs.P1mtp,gpuon..

-

BIlDIVRNMLIEDO74'iAUON

VACATlONACRU&i
C'mpnUuoo

5I45Nfy 81B0251,EXT.284
NIusUIgO64IC

.. MNi5iOPPOti5iitYEiWioym

TEMPORRRYPCSmONS

-Qe

Seetaies:r
EImJis "e,...

v_I.P., Inc DIrector
5151 N. Hadern 174-7177

ReGIO

DEPAfiTMENTH
Gas Islami A«emJente

SALES CLERKS

IIASHIERS
- PART1llAYSiUBS

PART-fiNE
NIGIflSlgEin

SASILERKS -

'eso are permanent, y
, , , ona.Geod -,,

esandeicelj
, - ny - benefito Includlu
- - . s tcnpurfbaseu,

Y
--',- GM$G.itRL

-- MUai.

E

R

HELP
WANTED

BINDERY
OPERATOR

. Th.aiiglo, Thiday,.5.p00_i_59.197e

ExPOfldlflglflplafltprb1t shophus an eutotolidhig openingfor o bright, aggresulve individuai. We'll trujo you tobecome o well-paid binder operator. You'll learn how toperform general collating, folding and paper cuttIngduties.

Thisïsa Per1nanent,fulItbneposluanoffeog.thig salary PLUS o salid opportunIty to advance In the

g lfYOu'relnterestedinoCAREEElnstedofajah,coflJ99.

APARACOR

I - illOOCruWfordAve.alJ'AI9a;n Evunstqn,ffllno

meqioipptoaijtyocpioyeneIf

ROUSew!ye:
WORK WHEN IT'S

CONVENIENT FOR YOU!
We need housewives to work flexible hours as LIght Assembl
Operators in our modern buildIng. You'll work mornings, of-

Ideally, you have experience us a Light Assembler und are
fomiliur with cleaY assembly and checking duties. But, we'll

We offer attrartive starting ratos pias many benefits In.
clnding life Insurance, free groopmedlcollnsuran, regular
ualar}'reviews.exreuentvacotionOfldbolithypeckage

Call John Potempu at 047-7717 for more infonnation or to
arrangeanlntes-vlew.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS

\ urnecane DIVISION

'-ll4lNatchezAve,
-

,-.-,,--- NlIes,llIlnolu noenwasn,1

NPED!TIIIIG

Wehaye a Challenging opening In our pur--

chasing department for a, purchasGg ex-peditor, Ideally, you hive some purchasing
experience in an industrial enyfronjnent. An

For these qualities, we offer an exceIJen
-Starting sa1a'y plus participauon in an ex-tensive,benefjt program. Send detailed

ceto PerSoÑleItlepurinsent

PEORLESS

INSTRUMENT
co
6101WGreuupothtpo4
Niles,lillnolo 60648

iowm1òçvu,tndIyor,e,u/f

R

i

i

HELP
WANTED

*D06MU
H*UIMUOAYS
Immedtote cçenlng fur qualified
MechanIc wIth mliiIm.ii S years
experleuce In front end align-
ment,

Goòd starting aulory and corn-
puny benefits, IncludIng discount
onpurchases,

Applyinperncai
1I6ETREASURY
H5400OIORd.
Nifes

iqoui,o,taityn00is5u,a

ORDER PROCESSING
CLERK

Immediate openiug for a
pleasant indiv,duul who will
proceso orders, answer phones
und perform related duties. Foil
time permanent position with
excellent rompuny benefits
including free insurance plus
profit sharing.

PHO1E TOM ENRIGIff
647-7080

ARGUS COMMOJNICA23ONS
7440N.Notcheu -

NOes, Ill.
Wioqiiaiwpo,ts,iiy

afii000uioe notion O,npioyer

-

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Permanent, secure position.
Training progranis leads tin
managerial assignment. Rapid
udwancement. Work consists of
helping people with their fi-

-flancial problems; bothinside and-
out of tIte office. Boxiness is
unusually steady. Must be willing
.to provide own automobile

GENERALFlNARc CORP. -

8533N. Milwaukee, NUes
160-MIO

WAITRE55
FUINI&Codttai

LANGThY'SRESTAUpa

n460

Young man to learn cleanIng
business. Goedfutureuhead. Callorapplyinper,.



HELP
WANTED

PROFESSIONAL
CAREER

t U t II

Accelerated industry growth, coupled with modern

portantopeningßat BAI, one ofthe NATION'S most effeCtive
¡iosociattons.
°SECRETARIES-2
Two eXCitiflf challenging positions are available for residts
oriented intilvidUalS with above average secretarial skills.
who can organize projects. establish priorities and corn-
rnunicateeffectivelY5flaUleVe1.
°CRK1YPIST
Applicant will possess poIsed telephone manner with corn-

Handsome remunerationand excellent beoefitsare offered
tockosenapPliCaflt. -

CallforanAlpolsüflent
692-73OOor3-fltO -

BAI
3&N,thw.tHay

P.lcRidg.ILoo5ity5f

s-1,000

I
Thliadlsworlh$lOtO.

Preaeutthlgailatyollrhlterview
ffyjvfflreCeIve$5tO -

alterSrnOnthsernploylflefltalld
auother$5Gafler1yearl

' Outstanding opportunity for a capable supervisor who cals
- direct the activities of our keypunch operators on our lad

shilt,4:3OP.M.töl2Midniht. - -- -

ResponsIbilItteo Include planning, supervinion of all
keypunch procedures: kiring, promoting. etc. of em-
ployees;adrninistraUonofbudgetafldesPenthtU.

talenistis weUas an ootstanding benefit package. Ca11492- -

- uAI*ccf -

cwddAv. -

f EnaistnuUL
di -_ -

quo1opças,sewJI

--FULLAND PART-TIME..
Helpclsaofflgfirst9b.55OWocd storesinthe Nifes aÑa.We -

have opeìdnga for mornioghours between 5 am. and9:30a.ni, -

with somedholceasto3taur actualhoursand days. Starting pay
- -

experience. An ideal situation for many people who desire
flexiLdilty and/or advancement. Leave your name and phone

a-- ..,- -
TERRITORIAL SUPERVISOR

- StartAt$l4,QOOPinsfollhmlSSlOnlftYèoc
crner cpçioñiniity for indivtdaálto espvlse 12 cnpany operated
gasolinestatlonrnaoagersinnorthCdoksuburba andLakefounty.

MusthavellS. orB.Adegreeoreciulv&enthoeCpedecè5OPer- I
vising, WeofferanoalstandlngbenefltplanplmagrnwthoPP0r .

tunityböthpersonallyandprolerntOflaliY. lnterestedthdivlduaIs
willpleanenendresurne*tthaalaryhistery.tO - - -

- - - MR.CA1URICHARD8ON h -----
- : - - CHEKEROILCO. - - - .-

:

PO.Boa1Ç2 - - Hazelcrest,Ul.04Z9
- . OqsetOatotyEoe1óyMP

w--vii-i--. ..
HELP

WANTED ' - - -

INSIDE SALES -

SERVICE - -- -

immediate opening te our corporate headqsarters processng,

povwrhacks. bandsawsandpoWer hack saws. Willisfto train a

LINDA JONES
821-1100

WILTON CORP.
Des Plahies

MAILING LIST
ASSISTANT -

We are a major distributor of scientific research equipment
dointhebulkofourbusinessthrUdireCtrnailcireU1ti0n We
FequIre au individuai who enjoys detall work and has light

prngskillstohelppreocea5drnalfltaIflth5
.

offercongenial workatniosphereples many benefit. Hours8
5.rn.to4:30p.m.lsOfficeSfledrTOuhYaydCaldWell.

--
-FOR INTERVIEW CALL -

-- - 641-1600
- -

-COLEPARMER - - - - -

INSTJWMENTQMPANY - - - -

- : NtIES,ILLINOIS - -

- -
- -

- : GENERALOFFICEI - , - -

-

INVENTORY COPITROL
Leading camera importer located in suburban Nfles lied an Im-
mediate' tali time opening for responsible person to handle
variety of offIce. duties rncludrng Inventory control. returned -

-

- tIngsrY. JIMKREKEL.M11!! - - -
:. - forhiterview.ppofntflteflt

- - EHRENREICHPHOTO -

Th50N.OAXPARKAVE. -

- --

NII.ES

WAITRESSES
1t&ePtTur.s

NICHtS
Excellent tips. Salai up o $3.00

perhour.
APPLYINPIS01E

- PARFMS - -

- RESTAURANT - -

65UeuiPatat -
:

Suck - - -

NE0VIN6HE1P - -

OULL11MEDAYS -

Expertenedpreferred. : -

Good Starting salary and corn-
pony benefits Inciliqing discount-
onpurefses.

ApplyinPersen - - -

ThETREASURY - :
OSOOGOIIRd.
NOna - -

-

-

HIGH - SCHOOL. GIRLS
- Afterachoolparttime. .

- . Alsoweekend -

STANS RESTAURANT -

-7146W.DEMPStER-

--

DIETARY SUPERViSOR
fletary supei4lsor needed for
reUrernenthorne.l030te?iHt
pkLSomeweCkeudsenced
or college rlte'i degree

-

- St.Andrewsliarne,Niles

We want a matare individual to KRADB ELEC1ROMIS. INC.
assist in any filIng department.- - -

Great possbîtiües to learn and . - . -

advance. Excellent company .

beneflt. Free health, life in- - -- - ;
surance plus profit sharing.
Ph0neTOMENRIGIIT mies -

HOUSEWIVES- P&tTrme

CHANCETOOBTAINEXTRA
- - .INIßME .

Earo$300o$doperday,2or3daYS
a.week.. We are Introducing a
snack service to supplement our
beverageprogramu. -

.tegun ComoiaokuUonaDlolslm.
-

---- 7440 NoFhen
- NOes, HI. 60618 -

-

STOCK - .

HANDLERS

FWITIME-DAYS
Experience preferred. Good star-
ting-, lalarieu and company
benefits including discouot on

-

-purchases.
Applyin Persan
THE TREASURY
SlOOGoIf Rd.
Nites

óppodon.ty employer o.li

OPERATOR
Join one of tire nations leading

- massfacturers at 00500w modern
facility in Skekie. Must have
previous experience as IBM
keyboard and lOt® otrohes per

- hourarereqsired. Call VALERIE
BOYLPS

470-4553
8008wh-JcCoèpadml
thla8nJ8wiPtem

- f Sknkie.IIf0011
ZhlsckseantefOldOrcbardShup-
pingCenler,betweenOldOrchard
&GOIf lid.

cqroojopouetoeityEeupleyerMff

experience - - -

Good otarting salary and com-
pony benellts-includrng discussI
onpurchaues.
ApplylnPersón -

ThETREASURY
S500GOI0Rd. -

NOes
- esseieesoetadfyuyero/i

- GENERAL OFFICE

FULLTIME

Growing firm needs ri$ht peron
to train for varied office dsties.

FULl OR PARTTIME DAY HEI.!
Paidlireaks,PaidVacatisn

- --, RaiseAtEndofTralning
-- .APPLYINPERSON .

HELP
WANTED

- . MCLJUINALIIS - . - --,,
7937 MILWAUKEE

KEYPUNCH

Zayre Is seeking experiesced
people fer the following full time
positions.

-

HEADRECEWER
AET0000Th'EMANAGER

Eaperienced with at least 6 mo.
experience.

FULLTI.*CASHWRS
INVENTORYCLERK

&TOCKETERS
Full time, no experience
neceassry,Includesgoodstartiolg
salary pies f511 range of bead ile.
Apply Front Service Desh heI-
weeni0AM&7PM.NOPhonec5

--please..
NAVRE

- 753W.GOIO RsE
- Desplalfzes,IIL

EqsOçoetsoRyEnptsyorM/F

M105NIIC
HRLIJMEDAYS
Inlledlate opening for Ua1if led
Mechanic wIth rnlniinwn S yearn

Typtegrequired.

- - FOHIN1Thil5WCW
- MH.CAEMNOTAI1O -

COFFEE CUPBOARD CORP.

- --DlV;OF*JA -

5653W.HOW*IW.NILES

r

II
I

fIT ADSla
'4,

ThoBiig!o, Septemubsr2l, 2970 P.gs29

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4e aovo sERVICc
t1TTE014E055
ENVELOPES
ouSÌNEss catos
flYERS
RULLEYINS
wear sa

eaSINESs FORMS

I
965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6I2ODEMPSTOR -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

- Pag.28 ThiBiigIe.Thurday, Sepfowbee2l, 197$

« flEED.Ó JOB.? -
LOOK AT -.

.liLiU i t llt

HELP
WANTED

Stsfferu and Mailers URGEN-
TLY NEEDEDI $35.00 peg han-
deed GUARANTEED. Send self-
addreSsed stamped envelope, TR

grERPRlSE, Box 21679, Den-
ver,C000I53

.eoys fi
-NEEDS HELP

We have immedIatO openings
fer perinafldflt Full and Pact
Time kelp. Fell Time Monday
thrs Friday 1OA.M.-7P.M.
partTlmevariedhoiir5.

No experience neceYsar2' We
will train. Excellent benefits
sndgrowthopPOrtwdty.

APPLYINPEfISONONLYAT

9555 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
HILES. ILL

(AcrossfromGolf Mill
- ShoppingCenter)

ORDERTAKERS
Parttlmeeveniiìg and weekend
hours - available. Ideal for
stsdesta, retirees etc. Salary
pluscommissios. Muutbeover
16 sra. old. Call Mr Edwards
12.OPM.722-9322

PULLYIMEPOSmON
AVAILABIENOWI

.MORTGAGEPEOCESSOR
A variety of duties dealieg milk
custsmeru, attorneys and title
companies. Must have typing
sklllsatleastllWPM.

i1

leoys fi US

aaloppeEEsoleyEeeplsyee

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

floWempsterSt. gui-4450
- ErOp550asIyEinplSydrM/O'

. -- VIDEO
Need capable person with video
Imawledgi wIno wishes cace& In
video systems. You will deliver.
pIck-up. setup and operate video
equipment to start. Great future
potential-BenefIts.

PIIOIIOMR.ROSTON
- ES9V6

- MISSOIIGBÑB, Il. - -

SaoqsaleIlpaVmiSYEEOPlEyEr

PARTTIMETYPIST:
Fr C.P.A. finn. Meint be able to -
type. financial reports and tax
returns. PrevIoua accounting
finn experience helpfu' Lincoln-
---.daiea - -

, -

- ..PARTTIMEÒPEVIINGS
SCHOOLBUSDRÑERS -

- NoExpeiilenceNedeusary
-

Over2i -
-: Men&Womea .
$4.5$pèrhourostart

- Houri: 7AM009AM
- -- : - 3pN0$4p -

- Chorterwôikalsoavailable.
- . -- c5ocApplyts- -

224-floe - - -

: SCIfßLLISTIC
TRANSFFCO

-

if090IdWilloliRoad
. --- :NCtthbrçok, -

esiisçsdRolltfrnMpJoyErmff

. -NEW
-GE1WLW

HELP
WANTED
SALESCLERK-PARTTIME

Toworkindietfuedutore. Mestbe
enthssiauticandheknowledgeable
about the Weight Watchers
prugram.Plesoecall

THESKINNY GOURMET

925EfN

HOUSEWIVES
IDa you have I-lI hours weekly?
Stay home. Earn mosey. Local
telephasesoliciting. No selling.

638-0404
FREECAREERCOUNSELING

AND PLACEMENT
Ifyas are atleast løyeurs of age,
residentof Sobarbas Cook County
and unemployed far at least 7
days, you can get free und un-
meellatehelp.

Formareinfurmatios,pleaoecall
9601016

JeblteundCeater
OskMEf Mall

OskteaatMilwaokee
NIIesillisolu

Sponsored by Quinos Commurnty-
College and Cook County Office uf
Manpowerlervicea.

GROUND ROUND
han openings for

COOKS WAiTRESSES
HOSTESSES

FelITirne Evenings
We of fer excellent
otartingoalary.

OPPLY

GROUND ROUND

RESTAURANT
6750N.Llncolfl

591-9542

SCHOOL SECRETARY
l-2 ma. positias. Secretary tu Bus.
Mgr. Liberal fringe benefits5
Statistical typing experience
helpfsl.Callbetwees830and4:3I
M-F

SCHOOL Df ST RuT H63
-

290-tofo -

GENERAL OFFICE!

RECEPTION
Aiert individsal fer CPA firm
lucated in Den Plaises. General
officedutlonandreCeptíonlflclsde
answering phones, typing
Xeronlng. filing and preofing o

flnancislstatennenta. -
- SALARYOPEN

H1U. BENEfiTS

CRIMR.EGERT
29&9858

COOKS
DISHWASHERS -

WAURESSES
- WANTED

-
Call 547-9141

HOWARD JOHNSONS

- Touhy & Caldw.II
Nilas. III. -

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICAL

N. nido Steel Treating co. seeking
an experienced maintenance.
eIecImCiantOfliOint'P
uiopequipmentandtT00bIe5ht

ist oMIt. Excellent salary and
benefits.CallMR.FflLGERALD

- - 615-6426

lI

.
HELP

WANTED

GENERAL
OFFICE

Modern loop office has immediate
position for individual with good
typin skills (45-50 WPM). Duties
will include filing, answering
phases etc. We offer tsp salary
plus excellent fringe henefits.
CTA. todaur.

call Shif ley
236-4343

MAINTENANCE
SERVICES

EqUOIOPPOEtOVP5OOPIEmp'E

FOOD SERVICE

Opening for part
time food service
supervisor. 1:30
p.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Weekends.

Call MRS. BLACK
641-8149

CANTEEN CORP.

StAnéew Horno, NOes

.qoii,poonoclryioployereL/i

Wont ta pise. a eIa..Iffod ad?
Calf 966-3901L

ADVERtISE FREE-PAY
PLaN

ONLY IF YOU SW.

-- coinm,ssionscsnnuLI

lois sesos 53,50 -

is_si is.- -

250_OR 500.00 '-dO

YourcdorLllbepri,tYd FREE. Cs00000i 0OÌEFO peotYdOhEY CoLLe

MG-00001 ehen yosTi tom is sold so Cha poLir arrean be mercerO.
yuiicoo,jo,00leelodceeeenifthellemlosoldthrou hanetheesolleee
eritioeoloogeraca,lable.AsiCaY0twP1.0,dbYPhm0 -

o is.si Yu.00
su.OR hOto 6.50

100.01 200.50 - l-W

L
I Ovo, 5500 0VcroadO Loom 530. Tho

o ommi,, ion i, haced ooth,SdveeÌS, O pci,.
-

(col rho celticO pOre).

ITEM

ITEM

The essi, na .10 00.5 0110 LLblMh yeso ad oecordlogte
PLOY S 0e PMo obeep. mo e isolil.d avOw Mm. acolo
ai IR nico I. le. Ore LOO 0E polvotolYILOIdLOlE I OLd

darers ple,So. ASSI. pnee mut acolo o clv Idem. -

EaehLtemthtobeIIot000paealEl oraos.lsefpdirS clvii
'o vcdmvloodtlloiyOOveilleehl TheecelEOxE sic ilmo so
Sao 50 YOa El caSsiS that E ad eva b. la co 05dm,
no IO arrecio no.oaodII-.dtvIl will noI 5 held ro,pooliblo
FerOCIa raphiesi Onoro or mlolct,rPYdlßtli5 et adoertri
vo . A Envoi be Lo we office 50 MondaY, S p.m. lo he
poicaurOinthreollviol.gThLm0Y5enleacOLiMdO.

Business - -

Dirèctory

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS -
ALL TEXTURES

F.ddlci S ln.teIlRclan flc.11ehl.

Also Draperios
and Armstrong

Solarian
; FAIR PRICES
COMPARO-THaN SEE USI

Shop At Homo Sorvic
692-47 6

tì' 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
il

L SONS., INC.

s AIR CONDIT ONING

i SHEET METAL. HEATING

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE.RèJGLE BARGAIN BARN

douR-cHOICE

ADVIIYIRI,iO LOIRIMINT

500, ..

647-9612 s
71-38 TOUHYAVE. . .
.
NILES,ILL. 60648

.. s

2 PRE-PAID 2.lKl FOR
OLAS WEEK ADVERTISING -,

coelvee 52.50 f veeceh 10m iv ho advvcll100. Vvuo cAVIll ove 1er 1
mall. Moli adTI lucOIhEr 0110 remltla,eo tu The SIgle acoLcho
Ram. &omy,cepecpaidc0000lll bvoeocpledb lolopIrn,,. 5001. no

iIl° sise 50 broLght lele VIO 051ro Il 0146 Sh0000r
--

NOTICE .

Ms istadundse Ilesa clasiIlcaIiOnn mini he

. peepaNat$LOOpe1WO0kf011S61 .
- lilaAdd25ceninfcoaddlinedSW

-

HOME FURNISHINGS - PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS N TRADES

AUTOMOBILES - - GARAGE SALES
MIRCFU.ANEOIIS

- The Bugle B&gaiiBam. Sl4ßSIiofmerRoÍd. NIas. III. 69648
PI.o,.pvbli.horycdl.lcd I,,.db.lvm. h co.p,Iv. 0.0,5 II .m(lhl.mpm od.I lhi,I, 001 wOvLc.,, oIt 11.1105.

- ,odo.cOR .bysc.Ihd I ÇJ i Q Ov.pIs pevcdblOOk
.

.PF!CO Chor,

J
I

S
I
E

C,,, Ecco. Lp I
lb.....cdLfl.o do.,cI.io sòg,..m.00000 - S

Yi(lo lI,L., .. - . E

s
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From the LEFT HAND
- Centhiaedfroiapagel

Carda whCa they graduated from high School. lt wasa very
wannrenlenlbrancefromapersollwhogenchlelycared

In days bygone L aine and ber husbandWes were mcm.
berao a Human Relations group we were a part of III NUes.
They were very sincere dedicatedpeople, gentle and wann,azepreuenng9neraofcivilitywesadlyseeullppingaway.

Lorraine spent yeùu teaching kindergarten In the East
Mable school disteict, most ofthe years at theOak School In
Hiles. y,auof whomare
the betterfor herhsving been a very importantport of their
lives.

-

acquaintance, Marsha Levin, who has been the rhief

Marsha has been the driving forcebehind the group which

resulted in her neighbors meeting with village officials.

hoprevementwíllbeforthcwoing.

NUes responded b!tiaUy lathe Nordica residents' celia for

In her attempts to stay on top of the problems. The village
prevlooslyresponded byhsviogpoljremenpal thearea onfoot. They'vealso triedtoinovetho developer of the property
tomaIniainandhopnnethe Weesncevilbgeoffi
think the lady is pusliingtoo hard. And we'resure Nordiraos

homebos.

Nick Risse sod NUes ar very responsive to villagers'
problema. We're sure reuldeotsinNilen' eastern area will notbe neglected. They most get directly Involved in the im-provements. MdNileawilic its weight-whwh5

gasstation Oil

The opeofisiang place at Otto'n Off-ToneGas Station. A
tall lissome brunet, dressed In a bit of gossamer fluff, is
lasilaylog out efme station to s car waiting for gas service.
Whentherastemeraskimatfora "fUl-up",shedoes
another sashay, wigellig around in a circle and facing thedrlver,sfrkesovery. Heangrilytelinhort'sno
thoklndoffill.uphewosortiogfer, Afterinnomerablo,
we left this celluloid extrovaganza in search et what else Is
goIngosisthecomranjty.

la our Isst example ofcomnmpjty lnVOlvelneot,we rêadAlIceBobW'arteaNilesll boardmeetinginwhichitformedo
We

. member experenra uhoigh be tenant to mooiter its ownløsrary.
.

tee should begin ieatchlng over board meetings and feeding
Inpstintoflbrarybepp. . .

There ore two factions on the hoard blUerly battling eachother. And while auch abrasivenom is better than robberstamp actions, nevertheless, trivial blckermg bogs downmuchünporimtworkoj

After these monyyeom ofpsbhonepler the library boardaCtlVltlesare 110w belog published. The very nature of the
commwilty being Involved is the result of a community.newspaperdolngIbjabaiimtej .

happenings which beam well for the. entire community..LIbrary activities bave to become publie knowledge. When

members and conmassity rchidenta functiorm In a moree011ghtenedmann,

Aylable commstyn0 $gnificantpart ofany

Flickinger. . .
COIIIIaiIedÑOIMGP.1
and Kelly; and a brothe
HaymoodDOyZe

Fwieral Mass was celebra
Monday, Sopt 18 at St. Mitba
church, 87l3GeereInn , Mor-
ton Grove and Interment was
Aflsalfltacemetery, -

MG library. . . -
CoIItIauedfromMGPj
America" wIll be shown at the
Library en Frl. Sept, 22 at 7:30
pIlL Entitled, "On a Clear Day
YeuCoaldSeelloston",ittellsthe
ntoryofthefrishinsmigrontswha
struggled to leave their famine-
ridden homelaod and reach the
golden shores of ÀmèrIca and
who became the first immigrant
grosp to gain political power on
theessternseaboard.

The Friends of ti; Library will
hold their first Fall meeting-on
Man. Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is urged to reme and
make plain for the International
HeribgeFestivsltobehelda
UbraryinNovérnbr

The second session in the
- workshop series - ou aging,
"Generation to Generation" edil
be held at theLibrasy unWed.
Sept.3?at7:30p.m. .

Avon. ...
COOtInUedfromMCpl
school bond indebtedjs or to
pay for cpital improvements to
remalldagschoolprepe

- In addition, the Golf Elemen-
tory School property under con-
siderotion Is now esempi troni -

real estate taxation. As auch, it
does not generate any- property
tan roVefluwi for the community.
Avon's purchase and develep
ment of this property would con-Vwh1ttOere55te Itin
anticipated that Avon's annual
real estate tax -confribotion to
School Dlstj'jof 67 wIll doble toaboust$llo,t.,lent
proponed Improvements te the
property Aiided to tuis are tax

- payments for Avon's Glenview
.facIUty?imngIngAVOfl5tOtIe-
tributton to about go,ogo, or ap-
proximately 9% of the school -

dlStlïct'sbodget fer fiscal 1979.- Whether these - additional
revenam will be used by the
achsol district ta énhupce th
qoolity of educational services
P!uvIded,ertoreievoseemof -

burdens for taxpayers In the
dIn ctwou dbeoptolocalciiml.
and goven.eut officials, bat
residents and taxpayérs of the
District. would celVe direct
bálefit from the taxes genera
bytheAvouproj

Tile warehouse utructure,
which will be 75 feetbigh and 100
feet long Ims beéo planne,j with.
tasteful landacapl. and biding
dock Ca5.inreened from public
%ew bynhr.., ánd trees. Ac.-

.. rem reads to the wareljo oo,.j
P°SOreaoredesigne-jine-

. Une traffic to existh'.g.colnmer u
cIsl without lncreasig . t. ftoffiInth

-. Ualarea - ...

Pianist...
.COOt'dfrOrnSkShie-Lwoedpl

laut. Strñvtech,,.,..,.....

1wamanuoa15etreflea...r'

Gisl0roladmssion tickets aré
POl'Cb550dilladvofl

asid SOot î:dOOr, Tickets for
bnior Citlzoj,. and studente with
D.'samKeath. . . . . -

alFor ticket infórmation and
eservatioun, kindly colI Mrs.
arelMlj,k 724.49j orlrwin H.-asdman33&,

w.

IceRjñk :-- .......
: OPeflflde1ayed .:

. ¶Nllea Parksoctg
and. . berdovaiad opening date oV$ept 16 bed Itoendelayed . Ibecause of mechanIcaL problàns. Leorn-Tusksto lessons IPreviassly schedujedth bçghiMosdày, Sept. 2lmust

- until the rink opens. Tezitative opeei of the rink is schel.Jed for relthCInpt.37or9 Pordcipsntotsteforpr0g areurgad C
G

-Heavy-rain8. . . - - .- couliuuedfrolapagei

ThhOOV7flOOdtll0alSOClOOedtWOMScbelGrOVeOchaolon9fae-r day. BorgEbonumtary&bool,01 Monardandpa,jpe- -

- thry School, 6 Loke Both reaumèd clasnea on Tuesday after oted majercleamzpsperatieo.
'a The Tam Golf courue In Riten once again became iae mm»-

withtheenfroncewoyot67O0How0rdandtheßrat.fflaiaeventhholes 'Rs,..ja -completely undér wnt A spOkesñsanfòrTam oald, "lt'o o goec
spot for waterpòlo ora canoe right now,butwe'lj be back In play .tomorrow (Thenday)"..- libelo reoted-cteuein tli ¡e-
cludedskekielllvd.otllowardaûdOaktoL

- - Although MidWay Atrport'n officIal r.lali maaumment was

waterontbenòrtherfluuburbd -

Park employee. . . LW.library...
Coni'd fròfluNilea.E.MaineP.1 . nt'dfunu$kehie-L'jp1being a puppet .. when I see a
deficiency in competence I will Worlds", 'The Arab Jews", and

'TheKibbuta",speak out crIticism Is one thing
730 p.m.but being terminated for it

andare open te the public, free ofanother" ._ . .-

Hiarequestferactoaedmeeimg - For any further tatar-
withparkcummìionersinr,jz. - 1115U011,pIeaSeCaU677.9377
tovindicatelijmueljwanappe,j,ed -

with Cesar. Jeffrey Arnold as the Nues library...
lonedissenterNodatemmfor .

ContdfromNlleS.E.Malne 1.1theexeculiveaieaotherlt staffmembertoaft.nda Chicagobeheldeterethnprd . wortasiiopinstjune.
meeting.

Reforeñcg Librarian RogerHughes says the starter. was -Ht peUUòltéfthe Board Wed..

oeat night to appeal a decisionelaborate an critical rens5rks he - AdminiStrator Jscksoo. màde concerning golf course denying him - a two.doymanagement.
profemionllve (iosteadtal,ajgI can assure you," said the

Director prior to the board
meeting the man was not andarchivea;dismissed because of anything Hecht said the absence requestprinted to the newspapers. was originally approved by Ac.i. However,itmayheve beena con- ting Administrator Ruthtitbutlngfuctorbecaj

Macliowulsi While Mrs. Jacksonwas dead -wrong in publicly was. in New York attending ascriticizing pork personnel before husband. A hoped-for ash-hetalkedtomefl" ..
Nothingwus discussed prior to fee hot dhominso Hechtthe August board meeting noted saidhepaid the$Ioout afhis osenHughes ... "The first time we poetalked was tor 10 minutes .- 'lt la Inybelief a librarianf011owlngtheboajneetjpg should expand--himself ta gaisTheparkdireCtorterndIt an more information for libraryextremely difficult decision toterminate - employment of ,was able later to assist libraryWdowlak" - .., "otber users with Information gaised(discharged) bave totally from the nominar; 'That's whatJnstifledtheirtennimalon.' iayjebInuhe"Fault4Indingem voiced Referring to tise Lkbrary'o- by Wdowiak In news Interviewa Statement tif Policy. masust,irOmPtedHugheatolsnu0r- Hecht doneuectionuawrdfolive tQ the starter dated Sept. 7 librarIans to attend workslaorequesting ndUciS be net in whcaever possiblé. 'Tbyspfrit oLowriting foe- review by the park the encojen leadslne to think tldlreCt0r,withaSep11 Library endournges self-Getting no response, Hughes üuprovemest efforts amosg ilssaid he contadas Ch.

utatL"
AIto2Boacdvotere,,.Jthez.«« smaoIg no satisfaction ter- vocation . tu the referescemivated the stortdr's em- llbrarimn but ftho paymentptoymehtbyla15,.

fortheworhaimpcomm.. Qj5flershi told fellow board . Jackson said berdesistmembers his observation of wa basej Oilntqrmalson givesWdoielak fer the past 1 yearn In- g1 the- worbebop was notWCateSJ'themanhasdonea.gej .WOrth$he"e5orhitfes»jobatthegoff .'-Aperuojm.al -

Aproveda1:30a.m.1srop-jInqnlryot.oth0r golf roorso em- by the Ubraiy.Adminlsfr toployees reveajed that Wdosesak s:obiala a cuoreni appraisal ofCommento concèrning incorn- .. library assets,. toe fer whlcb Ispotence of the . golf-- course - $7o Jaglrn termed the actionInoliagerlmdmerit.
WOrthwhile, In face of escalating"You don't fire a man for

-

-good job ... he's watching our in-
tereuto,"hetoldcomlMiloseru fk titat;lb to a 40-.Qlamerukldrewapptsusefi.om ..

bourworkweekfprfejmeper,ipectateru when lie.urged adop- . soon thincLudowich
Beard mesnbey also epproved -purLRefemlnlain . amotiopnsttopem.omployeeaheff "bfre'peOploS . ployé hinchpertods.fromourtown anthey.wòn'ma ........thlSJobforasteppe., - .

: aotaj,ja ,'ketoldthehòard, "butlIn othei'cltizen action, Mr. and
huesa LittlIs wbatyoiìoeld call?*frs Adrian Galanti oppeaj to

c°on°°!umTthi5d83.nlgbtfor -.

HëIIOInd . and westoctiOflccel,icewhliJflef
bedgesweÑdeadhflorhedges along the fence bordering th aai south uhrobbery was istheIr hockyaraj and Kirk Lane
goad growth, indlóisting the

"About 90% of the hedg that the weed killeresas-e u5edbytheparkythedead,"note,Jtho Joqi Terracerontdent. Recom.jej thr - Confirming her husband's
comments, -Mro. Gelassi toldCo. Indicated the uhrubbery 'eieigeaareieadlould be severely pimledandertillzed. colar. Dafl1gje-Should the OlnmendaUon be

lloweq, Gajasot unid nothing
invqnugatlon would be,forth-°uld remain. "l'ch not a

- N0TE.(s%,aasanov sei)

F500nongaishor
Feo Osease Laddér

OSe.Tlo,e 5osieauooponIt

57_es 012.95

G.E. Home Sentry
Smoke Alarm.
Oatto,y inctoded. Feaiuroolsw.baiiery'
warning 915na19 tayosil know your loved
ones areaiwuyspnsieutnd S.L. listed.

Bemzomatic
AliPurpose
Fire
Extinguisher.
Con beusodon ail

ÇitizensBank can help...
Citizens Bank wants you to have a nato home and, atIlio aamelime,
save nionoy. ThaIs why between September 21st and October 21st

. we're offoring a specialfall safety Savings program. During this time
you can laite advantage of deal premium attore dosigned to keep
your family and home safe as well as your money.

Simply make a One-time deposit of $250.00 or more into ánewór
.existingCftizenu' pausbooksavinguortimedetunt You then
take home the tofrquality safety gift of ypurchoice FREEor at greatiy
.reduôed prices.

At the same time you'll have the comfort of knowing your money is
safen anybi our 15 different navings plans. Besides being FDtC-
insured your money lu protected by our solid capital positiOn,one of
Illestrongeat and mcet secure in all Chicagoland.

Sota the advice offire and crime prevention expects. Stop in today
.
and take home ono of these super nafety items to protect you and
your toyed onlss.

FREE!
G.E. 24-Hour Timer.
Turcs on aedvltevaiy24 hours
todltcnu,agn burgla,s.

Fire Escape

All notai nanet,ue.
tIon. IS taattortyibto,
2utorydwoilings
Liihtwel$hl... oven a
Eillldcon une lt.

types 011ires (corn.
- busOble, llernrnabie

lIquidI and aborrico).
RolbIlabbe. U.L lIsted.

. Funds must remain on deposit at Citizens tar a teast 90 days. All
deposiiomoslrepms0st now monOytoCitizens. Sony, no transfers otfunds between euisting accounts, please. On time deposits, federallaw and regatatlons require that money Withdrawn before maturityeamsttte regular passbook savingsrate, Iessthree mooths interest.
Thisoffor is 9$Od through October 21, 1978. Only one gift per familywith a ono-Orne aaftlngs dopastE EsSa prembam toms nny be ob-

Osastiffes are limited. So come In a.rty for yourn, Foe more intonso-flott, Cal Jim Peleranatgytj No mall orders plome.

The largest bank in Illinois òutside Chicago.

Insinua Gift
5OlOOlIon

G_E. 24.1-las Tino,

GE. O,nokeAla,n,
(uone,y Ivoisdod)

.. $495 5295

52500e
FREE

$9_95 CUslome,s
Initial Cost

-5_os Factory
. Rebato

$4_os Cootornor'
TotalCost -
Alter Rebato

510es
FREE

59-95
-s-un

$4-95

FREE

$295

FREE

l495 Cualowera
erial Cosi

-s_us Fautaty
Rebdie

FREE

Additional
Pnubase Prie.

I 49O
$1495 Custsore,e -

. initialConi- 5_ou Faetory
Rebato

s gos Cutto,not
Final Coi i
Afta, Rebato



Thà!àdii*aI fl4vaIiiA iI I1
1gmcnade OIM plaaredby the United Way if SkoWe

Vafley get cgto a good otait lad
ThurnayWIthDMKIOk0W cai-
tthèntalbrèakfaat-rn000lng at

Chairing the meeting nao
William Ballantine. lTl Harpa
corp. luduistetel Division anlr-
mnn.OvertopersonsattoodedtheKick Off" and wIH now ialtabad 600 hmm te Uncoin
MertonGroveNVcoandekIeto
aikforcorporatcgiftoandtoopendoors für wnpioyee particlpatboo
programo. BaUanitne aid, Thislooks like a good year for the
Co.snde of Mercy. The indu*ial
thvitno goal of 2UOO and the
total campaign goal of $llO,
ehould be attained with thebelpofour 85 "crusader9' and ninny
othro who wilt be working in the
tencampalgodivisiono."

The Rev. Conway Ramseyer.Pastor of the Morton Grove
Community Church and General
Campaign Chairman alun feels
optimistic regarding the cam-paign und urgen evelyone who

the UJted Wiy ofSkk1e VàIIey,
4O17Qiurchut.Skokie.Eathcón-tributlon Will benefit thirteen
iocaloerviceagencies..
:llie keynoteuptoker ut the Xn

dnitrtai Kick Off continenial
breakfnitineoung wasRobert C.Wordel jr;, Telétype , Coì
porutlon, and o memberif thé
United Way's Bourdni Directors.
Others who spoke included E J
BIachboni. V.p id Allstate IB-
secante Co.,Edwízd Çaldwefl,
Montgomery Ward Co., nOd
IfenryShillington, Exçcuttve
D1réctoro!thecamiI.

ALUMINUM . .

FOIL.
R

coupow!
à: i i i COUPON

COUPON

Groupol 'Cnnadem" wliowWauk in Lin-retomad. Morton Greve, Nihn and Skekie (orceprurategillatotac "CrusudeofMvrcy" drive toraise ElO,000. sprmnared by the United Way ofSkokic Valley. The drive wilt benefit 13 local ser-vii.eagencmin.
PiLtUred InlknscenterisWiiiiam iiailanthw, irr

District 207 "Fail College Night"Represcntativca from 150
collegen,nniveroities,roinmunity
colleges and upecial schools tramalt over the United Statesare ax-peeled to participate in "Fall
College NIght' for ntadenls fromall four Maine Township 111gbSchools on Thnrnday evening,

The program will begin ut 7:30p.m. at Maine Township High
&iao,l West, IThOS. Wolf rd., DesPlaines.

Reg 1.29
. ½Lb.

It Is anticipated that many ofthe sophomore, jimiur and senior
studentonndthefrparentoinvitedto the District 207 event will take
advantage of this opportunity tomeet and speak with represen-
tatives of these institutions of
higher learning. A follow-up of1977 graduates from the four
Mainescbaolushowedthat67% or
1,692 of the 2,523 gioduotlng that
yeni- went on to continue theireducation in four.year colleges,

Sept V 24-29-s

COÚPON°

AGAR

BOILED.
HAM

I
I
I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
I1
I

COUPON-------u

WINDSHIELD . .

WA HE .

NTI- E

- GALIniai COUPON-----
tAWRENCEW..00D
SHOPPINGCENTERg'I

---'WAUKEGAIM NILES

1OFrtendsofthoNiesUbr-_e éflnøonced that theyhold moiithly meetings at. BrncIí,Ubrury, telo Mi1wa5ave.. On too lit Monday of e
rnontI.,MeeUngUme ir73O,
thioiùoiath'ssesoios to be held oSept. 25. If you have pre-scchildren, bring them along sothey. can attend

Sterytims'
.

whichbeglnsotthesamete
Definitely in the Works for theFriends is on Etimic FestjyasIlted for Sunday, Oct. is at zp.m. The music, dances, foo,etc of different cultures wit

represented, so the Festival
- obBietti be Interesting as wet asesjöyable. Aftendingfoortlim..

oñési to,,bringeither a pot-luck
dishreflectingonethniccuisjoe0ç to- make a donation. Weather. peñnitting5 the;gàtherisg will bheidoütdeoro hithe parking tot of

,thòMaInUbrary,eoeooat000s,

.persòn fothIPaticlpUon Divini.onand anheiIefttoHenry
Shllllngton, CampaignDirector Elghtyflve persons from 30 fnins makeupthetoamofwurhorn.

I

.REG,99f

junior collegea, and special
achocho, ouch as boniness, trade
andnundng.

The report also pointed out that
of those graduates employed fullor port time, approximately 88ore also attending u continuing
school, predominantly a juntar
coUege,enapart-tlmebasis.

While figures an '78 graduates
will not be available until early1979, a survey of Maine seniors
earlier this year indicoted that72% planned to continue theireducation at a collega or corn-
munitycoliege.

Reporting on 'Foil College
Night", James Killam, Career
Counselor ut West, said: "It is
especially important fer seniors
toflndautosmuchinfermationas
posoibleabootthecollegmoftlieio-choice so they will be ready tofinalize their plans fer selmission
thisfall.Deadlinesdrawn arar."Killans doled that stud ests of
imrechial high schools and th ir
parents are also invited to attend
thepragram.

Hesaidthotnomeofth floralinformation on the hoofs in-dudes: size of instItution, total
cest.s,majorsoffered.

Becansoullstatescheelgbaveularge somber of studentu in-torested in obtaining information
aboatthem, ithas bgen arranged
forotudentotovlaitw1thrpresen.latines oftheseuchools accordinoto o schedule. He said thaI½ Lb.

- schedalewwhosateeionthepriji-ted program handed out thatnight.
Plaiis call for fuer information

uemiemoflOminuteseathwtthlpminutes bujween seosions to
hleatudentousdthetr parentoto find their way te the nextmeeting. Mans with aChdnlen

wilibeavaltaÑeatthenfrascctothe building. Stodento will be en
handtoactaagnides.

Meeting:. concerning finaid wilt I held in the Westauditorium at four differenttimes, ntarting ut 7:30 p.m., 0:10
p.m,8:50p.m.ando:30p.m.

LawrgIl O. Sawiciti
Pot. l.awreace O. Sawirki, 00es

nfMr.andursMfreda.sawichi,534 W. LaSalle st., Dea Plaises.recently waoa.salmadanan alee-ironic instrument repair andcalibration npgclallut with theEighth U.S. Army at Camp

:Ftiendsoftbe.

NuesLibrary

topic of 0CC
returningadults '

Barbara A. Pletcher, author ut
'SaleswomanAGuìde to Career

Sucess,"wilbetheguestopeaker
fortioeAdultsltetunoloigtoIch I
arganlzatloa of Oakton Corn-
munityCallegeou Thursday, Oct12

The program wilt be held
fo-orn7:3ot.o:3op.m. atthe Nd roPublic Library, 6060 Oaktov,
NUes. Admission is treo tcharge.

Pletcher is president f
Creative Sales Carcere, toc. a
ceimpuny which advises malo:
corporallosnobeutrecroiitingandtraining women for pouitiono rosales and morketing. 0e Oct 12
olee will discuss the outstanding
opportunitimormentsmma
greatdeal of money representing
majorcompasim

Adultatheturnlsgtoschuot izan
organizattonmcetlsgeach inondi
toinfornnudultoeftheedacateonatand career opportuni leo
available to them. For jofor-
matlenonthegroup,ca11967-512Ond.3l

Rummage sale
The fall sale given by the Park

I.nne Womens Club featurea alarge assontnìent of plants from
starterstofnllgrown,osweflaS )the usual array of rummage
hewn. Stop os and browse at dio
Park Lane Conununity lieuse at

-MlON.Grepawnod,Sept.mtreml
am.9p.m.andonliept.I3fremt
a.sn.-3p.ni. Taketimefaraceopof
coffee teo Rummage desistIere qare alwayo appreciated. ¼
Ferinferonalien coll8lli a
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